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Appendix F: Catalogue of Excavated Sites 
DB no 7
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Small 1972, 23)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Craig Phadrig
DB no 8
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Simpson 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stoneyfield, Raigmore
DB no 10
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1975, 26)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Midtown Farm, Drumashie
DB no 11
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston & Fojut 1980, 15)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Green Castle
DB no 12
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1985, 27)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cawdor, Easter Galcantray
DB no 13
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gentles & Harden 1986, 17)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Craig Phadrig
DB no 14
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Jones & Keiller 1980)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cawdor, Easter Galcantray
DB no 15
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1989, 30)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site No-name hut circle
DB no 16
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Russell-White 1990, 18)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wardend of Durris
DB no 18
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 1994a, 23-4)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Leitchestown
DB no 20
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hale 1994, 35-6)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Phopachy
DB no 21
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 1995a, 29-30)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Leitchestown
DB no 22
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hale 1995, 40)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Phopachy
DB no 23
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1995a, 44)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Redcastle
DB no 24
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hale 1994, 39)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Redcastle
DB no 25
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bain & Cullen 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Allanfearn
DB no 26
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hale 1996, 65-6)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Redcastle
DB no 28
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 1996a, 74-6)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Leitchestown
DB no 31
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hamilton & McGill 1997b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A96 Kintore Bypass
DB no 32
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Strachan 1998, 9)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Fergus to Peterhead gas pipeline
DB no 33
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cressey et al. 1998, 52-4)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Seafield West, near Inverness
DB no 34
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Murray 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Berryhill, Oyne, Insch
DB no 36
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dunbar 2002, 10)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Henderson Drive, Kintore 
DB no 40
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hatherley 2004, 16)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Henderson Drive, Kintore 
DB no 41
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dunbar 2004, 16-7)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kintore School, Kintore
DB no 43
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roy 2005, 15)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Uryside, Inverurie
DB no 44
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cook & Engle 2005, 16)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kintore Lanscape Project: Balbithan Wood (Kintore parish)
DB no 45
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (White & Johnson 2005, 17-8)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Glengarioch, Oldmeldrum 
DB no 46
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Buchanan 2005, 94)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sueno’s Stone, Forres
DB no 47
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Farrell 2005, 94)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Scotsburn, Llanbryde
DB no 48
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Murray & Murray 2006a, 18)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Westgate Residential Development Phase 3, Blackhall Road, Inverurie
DB no 50
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cook & Engle 2006, 19)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kintore Landscape Project- Bruce’s Camp, Shaw Hill
DB no 51
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Murray 2006, 94-5)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Culduthel Farm, Inverness
DB no 52
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Farrell 2006, 98)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lochloy 
DB no 54
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Murray 2007b, 114-5)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Culduthel Farm, Inverness
DB no 59
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cook et al. 2008a, 23)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site The Hillforts of Strathdon Project - Maiden Castle
DB no 60
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Murray & Murray 2007, 23)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Westgate Residential Development Phase 3, Blackhall Road, Inverurie
DB no 62
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cook & Engle 2008b, 123)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Knockomie Hotel, Forres
DB no 64
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gondek & Noble 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Craw Stane/Barflat, Rhynie
DB no 70
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roy 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Castlehill, Caulfield Road, Inshes, Inverness
DB no 72
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wordsworth 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Balloan Park, Inverness
DB no 73
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston & Fojut 1978, 12)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Green Castle
DB no 74
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston & Watt 1982, 12)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tap o’ Noth
DB no 75
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston & Fojut 1982, 13)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Green Castle
DB no 76
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coles 1970, 33)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Culbin Sands
DB no 77
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Small 1971, 23)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Craig Phadrig
DB no 78
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston & Watt 1981, 14)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tap o’ Noth
DB no 79
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston & Fojut 1981, 16-7)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Green Castle
DB no 80
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston & Fojut 1979, 14)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Green Castle
DB no 81
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Murray 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Berryhill, Oyne, Insch
DB no 82
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Gregory 2001)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Cawdor, Easter Galcantray
DB no 83
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Small & Cottam 1972)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Craig Phadrig
DB no 84
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 130
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cameron 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Candle Stane, Insch
DB no 85
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Carter 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tulloch Wood, Forres, Moray
DB no 86
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Russell-White 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wardend of Durris
DB no 89
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coles & Taylor 1970)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Culbin Sands
DB no 94
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation Barclay & Tolan 1990)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Romancamp Gate
DB no 95
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Unpublished
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston 1980)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Green Castle
DB no 97
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Harden 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Craig Phadrig
DB no 98
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Unpublished
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston 1981b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Green Castle
DB no 99
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Duncan 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Milton of Leys
DB no 100
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cullen 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Berryhill, Oyne, Insch
DB no 101
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Russell-White 1988-89)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wardend of Durris
DB no 102
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Suddaby 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Slackbuie to Stratherrick, Inverness
DB no 103
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hamilton & McGill 1997a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A96 Kintore Bypass
DB no 104
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Alexander 1996a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A96 Kintore Bypass
DB no 105
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Alexander 1996b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A96 Kintore Bypass
DB no 106
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 107
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2006b)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 108
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wordsworth N.D.)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Balloan Park, Inverness
DB no 109
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cullen 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Allanfearn
DB no 110
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cameron & Cressey 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Candle Stane, Insch
DB no 111
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cameron 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Candle Stane, Insch
DB no 112
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 1994b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Leitchestown
DB no 113
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 1995b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Leitchestown
DB no 114
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 1996b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Leitchestown
DB no 115
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2007c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 116
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2009)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 117
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2010)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 118
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Carter 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tulloch Wood, Forres, Moray
DB no 119
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Farrell 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lochloy 
DB no 120
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Farrell 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lochloy 
DB no 121
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Murray 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Leitchestown
DB no 122
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 123
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 124
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2006a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 125
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hastie 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Culduthel Farm, Inverness
DB no 126
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 1500
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dutton 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Upper Slackbuie, Inverness
DB no 127
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dutton 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Upper Slackbuie, Inverness
DB no 128
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 37.1
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2008b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Balloan Cottages
DB no 129
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2008a)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 130
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Jones N.D.)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cawdor, Easter Galcantray
DB no 131
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Jones 1990)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cawdor, Easter Galcantray
DB no 132
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Murray 2007a)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Culduthel Farm, Inverness
DB no 133
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Greig 1996, 9)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Greenbogs, Monymusk
DB no 134
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Benton 1931)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Sculptor’s Cave, Covesea, Morayshire
DB no 135
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Murray & Murray 2006b)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Thainstone (kintore parish)
DB no 136
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2001b)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 137
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2002b)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 138
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cook et al. 2008a)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Forest Road, Kintore
DB no 139
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 12,243
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fyles 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Slackbuie, Inverness
DB no 141
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1990)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Brackla
DB no 142
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wordsworth 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Balloan Park, Inverness
DB no 143
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Black 1891)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Culbin Sands
DB no 144
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Linton 1876)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Culbin Sands
DB no 145
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mathewson 1878)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Culbin Sands
DB no 146
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cook et al. 2008c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Hillforts of Strathdon Project - Maiden Castle
DB no 147
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 148
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Hunter 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Birnie
DB no 153
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Arras, Market Weighton
DB no 154
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Beverley
DB no 155
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bugthorpe
DB no 156
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Calais Wold, Bishop Wilton
DB no 157
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cawthrone Camps, Pickering
DB no 158
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Cowlam
DB no 159
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Danes Graves, Driffield
DB no 162
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hornsea
DB no 163
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Huggate
DB no 164
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hunmanby
DB no 165
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Huntow, Bridlington
DB no 166
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hutton Buschel Moor
DB no 167
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Middleton-on-the-Wolds
DB no 168
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site North Grimston
DB no 169
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pexton Moor
DB no 170
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rudston
DB no 171
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sawdon
DB no 172
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Scorborough Park
DB no 173
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Seamer
DB no 174
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Seamer Moor
DB no 175
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Skipwith Common
DB no 176
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Thorganby Common, Skipwith
DB no 177
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wharram Percy
DB no 182
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clifford 1961)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Bagendon
DB no 183
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Keiller 1965)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Windmill Hill
DB no 184
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cunnington 1911-12)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site All Cannings Cross Farm
DB no 190
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1970-1975
OASIS
Citation (Erskine & Ellis 2008)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Atworth Roman Villa
DB no 193
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Webster 1967)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Barnsley Park Romano-British Villa
DB no 195
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barker 1900)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Brislington Roman Villa
DB no 196
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hencken 1938)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Bredon Hill
DB no 197
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (King 1963a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bury Wood Camp
DB no 198
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (King 1963b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bury Wood Camp
DB no 200
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Grimes 1960)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Burn Ground, Hampnett, Grave 7
DB no 215
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nan Kivell 1926)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Cold Kitchen Hill, Brixton Deverell, Wiltshire
DB no 216
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown & McWhirr 1969)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester
DB no 217
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nan Kivell 1925)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Cold Kitchen Hill, Brixton Deverell, Wiltshire
DB no 219
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1911-22
OASIS
Citation (Cunnington 1923)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site All Cannings Cross Farm
DB no 220
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Steaby 1950)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill
DB no 221
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1910)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill
DB no 222
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1923)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill
DB no 223
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1924a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill
DB no 224
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1925)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill
DB no 225
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith 1990)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill
DB no 226
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Adkins & Adkins 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill
DB no 227
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leivers et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill
DB no 230
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler et al. 1965)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Mancombe Down, Warminster
DB no 231
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1966)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Meare Lake Village West
DB no 232
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nan Kivell 1927a)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Stockton Earthworks
DB no 234
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Garrett 1938)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Chesters Roman Villa, Woolaston
DB no 235
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wedlake 1958)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Camerton Romano-British Settlement
DB no 236
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Green 1979)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Citizen House, Bath
DB no 237
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Owen 1979)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Walcot Street, Bath
DB no 238
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Barrett et al. 2000)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Cadbury Castle
DB no 239
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bulleid & Gray 1917)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Glastonbury Lake Village
DB no 240
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Field Farm, Shepton Mallet
DB no 241
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell et al. 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Huntworth Late prehistoric and Romano-British settlement
DB no 242
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Young 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Whitegate Farm, Bleadon, North Somerset
DB no 243
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lovell 2006)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Romano-British Farstead at RNAS Yeovilton
DB no 244
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Time Team excavation report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith & Brown 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roman Settlement, Charterhouse-on-Mendip
DB no 245
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Evans & Hancocks 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Showground, Cheddar
DB no 246
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Ellis 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Manor Farm, Castle Cary
DB no 247
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Birbeck 2002)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Cannards Grave, Shepton Mallet
DB no 248
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Newman & Morris 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bowden Reservoir Link Pipeine: 1
DB no 249
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Newman & Morris 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bowden Reservoir Link Pipeine: 3
DB no 250
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Newman & Morris 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bowden Reservoir Link Pipeine: 2
DB no 251
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Newman & Morris 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bowden Reservoir Link Pipeine: 4
DB no 252
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McKinley 1999a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill
DB no 254
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Leach 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ivel House, Ilchester
DB no 256
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crockett 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Odcombe pipeline: Wellhams Brook
DB no 257
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crockett 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Odcombe pipeline: Sock Dennis Farm
DB no 258
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crockett 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Odcombe pipeline: Prince's Pasture
DB no 259
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Heslop & Langdon 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Huntspill
DB no 260
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Graham & Mills 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Romano-British building at Crimbleford Knap
DB no 261
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Todd 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Charterhouse on Mendip-Roman fortlet
DB no 262
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Todd 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Charterhouse on Mendip-Roman mining site
DB no 263
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ferris & Bevan 1993)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Maidenbrook Farm, Cheddon Fitzpaine
DB no 264
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Todd 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Charterhouse on Medip: prehistoric enclosure
DB no 265
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Todd 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Charterhouse on Medip: Roman fortlet
DB no 266
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Todd 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Charterhouse on Mendip- earthwork
DB no 267
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rawlings 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Codford-Ilchester Water Pipeline: Ilchester
DB no 268
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rawlings 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Codford-Ilchester Water Pipeline: Limington Hill
DB no 269
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rawlings 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Codford-Ilchester Water Pipeline: Limington
DB no 270
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rawlings 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Codford-Ilchester Water Pipeline: Ashington
DB no 271
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rawlings 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Codford-Ilchester Water Pipeline: Chilton Cantelo
DB no 272
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rawlings 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Codford-Ilchester Water Pipeline: Yarlington Mill Farm
DB no 273
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Ellis 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester Western Defences and suburbs: Castle Farm
DB no 274
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Ellis 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester Western Defences and suburbs: Pill Bridge lane
DB no 275
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis 1989)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norton Fitzwarren Hillfort
DB no 276
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Morris 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dibble's Farm, Christon
DB no 277
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Carr 1985)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Mound, Glastonbury
DB no 278
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1985)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Westland
DB no 279
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Price & Watts 1980)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Combe Hay
DB no 280
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leech 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Quarrylands Lane, Badgworth
DB no 281
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellison & pearson 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill
DB no 282
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leech 1976)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wearne, Huish Episcopi
DB no 284
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Miles & Miles 1969)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Westonzoyland
DB no 285
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Miles & Miles 1969)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Alstone, West Huntspill
DB no 286
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz 1969)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cannington Hillfort
DB no 287
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Solley 1966-67)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gatcombe
DB no 288
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barton 1963-64)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Star Roman Villa, Shipham
DB no 289
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sykes & Brown 1960-61)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Wraxall Villa
DB no 291
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Jefferies 1950)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wickhouse Farm Roman Burial
DB no 292
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Radford 1951a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Catsgore, Somerton
DB no 293
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz 1951)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roman Temple at Pagans Hill
DB no 294
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hayward 1952)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lufton Roman Villa
DB no 295
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1942)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Clevedon
DB no 296
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1913)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cadbury Castle
DB no 297
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1924b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roman coin hoard Sandford Hill
DB no 298
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1933)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester Roman Coffins
DB no 299
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1937)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shapwick Heath, Roman Coin hoard
DB no 300
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Horne 1937)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Camerton
DB no 301
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Scarth 1888)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Harptree Court, East Harptree, Roman coin hoard
DB no 302
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1904)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Small Down Camp, near Evercreech
DB no 303
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1908)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norton Camp, near Taunton
DB no 304
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1909)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'Amphitheatre' Charterhouse-on-Mendip
DB no 305
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watts & Leach 1996)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Henley Wood
DB no 306
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Saville 1979)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Guiting Power Iron Age Site
DB no 307
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area 6250
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leech 1982)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Catsgore
DB no 309
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Gerrard 2007)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Church Field, Shapwick
DB no 310
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis 1984)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Catsgore, Somerton
DB no 311
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wedlake 1958)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Camerton Early Iron Age Occupation
DB no 312
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1982a)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Ilchester: Kingshams Field
DB no 313
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1982a)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Ilchester: Little Spittle
DB no 314
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 1332
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1982a)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Ilchester: Townsend Close
DB no 315
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1982a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: Heave Acre
DB no 316
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Enright & Watts 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bishop's Cleeve Romano-British Settlement
DB no 317
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lamdin-Whymark et al. 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Horcott Pit, Fairford
DB no 318
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2003-2004
OASIS
Citation (Stansbie et al. 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Coln Gravel, Thornhill Farm, Fairford
DB no 319
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2001
OASIS
Citation (Holbrook & Bateman 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site South Gate Cemetery
DB no 320
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2001
OASIS
Citation (Brett & Hancocks 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lower Mill Farm, Somerford Keynes
DB no 322
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 7200
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Vollender 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Spratsgate lane, Somerford Keynes
DB no 323
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lovell et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Church Road, Bishop's Cleeve
DB no 324
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Catchpole 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dymock: Sewage Treatment Works
DB no 325
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Simmonds 2007b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dymock: Near Rectory
DB no 326
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hoad 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site R.A.F. Fairford
DB no 327
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (vallender 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Guiting Power
DB no 328
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Masser et al. 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pucklechurch to Seabank Pipeline: Farm Lane
DB no 329
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Masser et al. 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pucklechurch to Seabank Pipeline: Lower Knole Farm
DB no 330
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Masser et al. 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pucklechurch to Seabank Pipeline: Crook's Marsh
DB no 331
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Walker et al. 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tewkesbury: Area D
DB no 332
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Walker et al. 2004)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Tewkesbury: Area C
DB no 333
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Masser & McGill 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tockington Park Farm
DB no 334
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Masser & McGill 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Westerleigh
DB no 335
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bateman et al. 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sherborne House, Lechlade
DB no 336
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brossler et al. 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shorncote Quarry
DB no 337
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1997-99
OASIS
Citation (Catchpole 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Drive, Cheltenham: playing field and Rose Cottage garden
DB no 339
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber & Holbrook 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mill end Lane, Blakeney
DB no 340
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Parry 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gilder's Paddock, Bishop's Cleeve
DB no 341
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Parry 1998)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site A417 Birdlip Bypass
DB no 342
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber & Walker 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Home Farm, Bishop's Cleeve
DB no 343
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (King et al. 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Lane, Kemble
DB no 344
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell et al. 2010)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Cotswold School
DB no 345
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Marshall 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Park, near Guiting Power
DB no 346
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Marshall 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bowsings, near Guiting Power
DB no 347
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Dixon 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Crickley Hill
DB no 348
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart & Alexander 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Blenheim Farm, Moreton-in-Marsh
DB no 349
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart & Alexander 2007)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site 21 Church Road, Bishop's Cleeve
DB no 350
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Thomas et al. 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hucclecote
DB no 351
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bellows 1880-81)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Birdlip Burials
DB no 352
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bellows 1881-82)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bishop's Palace, Gloucester
DB no 353
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Davis 1883-84)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roman Baths, Bath
DB no 354
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Maclean 1887-88)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tockington Roman Villa
DB no 355
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Maclean 1888-89)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tockington Roman Villa
DB no 356
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cripps 1898)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester
DB no 357
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barker 1900)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Brislington Roman Villa
DB no 358
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barker 1901)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brislington Roman Villa
DB no 359
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Martin 1923)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sea Mills
DB no 360
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Burrow et al. 1925)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Leckhampton Hill, Cheltenham
DB no 361
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Foll 1925)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bredon Hill
DB no 362
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clifford 1930)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Barnwood, near Gloucester
DB no 363
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Baddeley 1930)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chedworth Romano-British Temple
DB no 364
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clifford 1933)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hucclecote
DB no 365
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Donovan 1933)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton on the Water
DB no 366
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dunning 1933)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Oxenton Hill Camp
DB no 367
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Donovan 1934)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton on the Water
DB no 368
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dunning 1934)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Summerhill, Naunton burial
DB no 369
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clifford 1934)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Barnwood
DB no 371
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clifford 1937)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rodborough
DB no 372
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clifford 1937)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Amberley
DB no 373
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clifford 1937)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Minchinhampton
DB no 374
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dobson 1937)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sea Mills
DB no 375
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberston 1938)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Montpelier, Bristol
DB no 376
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberston 1938)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bristol
DB no 377
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberston 1938)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Easton, Bristol
DB no 378
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1938)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lillyhorn Villa, Bisley
DB no 379
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (O'Neil 1939)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hinchwick
DB no 380
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (O'Neil 1939)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Compton Abdale
DB no 381
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (O'Neil 1939)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lower Slaughter
DB no 382
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (O'Neil 1939)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site George Young Gravel Pit
DB no 383
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dobson & Walker 1939)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sea Mills
DB no 384
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1994a)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Ilchester
DB no 385
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Percival & Timble 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Crow Hall Park, London Road, Downham Market
DB no 386
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Woolhouse et al. 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lodge Farm, Costessey
DB no 387
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates & Shelley 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Red Lion Street, Aylsham
DB no 388
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Birks & Robertson 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lynford Quarry
DB no 389
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Robertson 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Grange Farm, Snetterton
DB no 390
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Percival 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Fincham
DB no 391
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ashwin 1996a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Silfield, Wymondham
DB no 392
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hall et al. 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Attlebridge
DB no 393
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gurney 1990)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Romano-British Pottery Kiln at Blackborough End, Middleton
DB no 394
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Silvester & Northover 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Holmebrink Farm, Methwold
DB no 395
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Davies 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site North Wall, Caistor St Edmund
DB no 396
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Davies 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site London Road, Thetford
DB no 397
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Flack & Gregory 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brancaster
DB no 398
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wymer 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Redgate Hill, Hunstanton
DB no 399
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gregory 1979)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kiln at Thorpe St. Andrew, Norwich
DB no 400
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gregory 1976)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hoard from Weeting
DB no 401
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellison 1966)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Caister-on-Sea
DB no 402
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Knocker 1967)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Red Castle, Thetford
DB no 403
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tylecote & Owles 1960)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ashwicken
DB no 404
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Howlett 1960)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Upper Sheringham
DB no 405
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Frere & Clarke 1945)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Needham
DB no 406
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clarke 1937)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Brettenham
DB no 408
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clarke 1938)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Postwick
DB no 409
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clarke 1937)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Needham
DB no 410
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clarke & Apling 1935)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Warborough Hill, Stiffkey
DB no 411
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Plouviez 1989)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stowmarket
DB no 412
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gregory 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Thornham
DB no 413
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gregory 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Warham Burrows
DB no 416
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gregory 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wighton
DB no 417
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gregory 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Caistor St Edmund Romano-Celtic temple
DB no 418
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Martin 1988)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Burgh
DB no 419
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Davies & Gregory 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Thetford Castle
DB no 420
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Davies 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ford Place
DB no 421
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Rogerson & Lawson 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tasburgh
DB no 422
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Martin 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Barnham Enclosure
DB no 423
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Martin 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Barnham Settlement (BRH015)
DB no 424
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Martin 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Barnham Settlement (BRH017)
DB no 425
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Martin 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Great Bealings
DB no 426
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Martin 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Martlesham
DB no 427
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Martin 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Little Bealings
DB no 428
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Martin 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Framlingham
DB no 429
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Flitcroft 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A149 Snettisham Bypass: site 1555
DB no 430
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Flitcroft 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A149 Snettisham Bypass: site 1515
DB no 432
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Andrews 1999a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Guildhall Street, Thetford, Site 25296
DB no 433
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Andrews 1999b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Nicholas' Street, Site 1134
DB no 435
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Morris & Powell 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Strawberry Hill, West Lavington
DB no 436
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Collard & Havard 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Malmesbury
DB no 437
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brett & McSloy 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Blunsdon St Andres A419 Blunsdun Bypass
DB no 438
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wanborough, A419 Covingham noise barrier
DB no 439
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Saunders & Alexander 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Beversbrook Road, Calne
DB no 440
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sulikowska & Dinwiddy 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lower Upham Farm, Ogbourne St George
DB no 441
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992
OASIS
Citation (McOmish et al. 2010)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site East Chisenbury
DB no 442
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hinchliffe 1985)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brancaster
DB no 443
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Johnson 1983)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Burgh Castle
DB no 444
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Darling 1993)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Caister-on-Sea
DB no 445
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (West 1976)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Icklingham
DB no 446
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gregory 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ashill
DB no 447
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Green 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brampton Kiln Field
DB no 448
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rogerson 1977)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Scole
DB no 449
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 1400
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Atkins & Connor 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brandon Road, Thetford
DB no 450
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1964-1970
OASIS
Citation (Dallas 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Thetford
DB no 451
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Gregory 1991)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Fison Way, Thetford
DB no 452
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rickett 1995)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Spong Hill, North Elmham
DB no 453
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (West 1989)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site West Stow
DB no 454
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wallis 2011)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Billingford Romano-British Settlement
DB no 455
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis 1987a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brewery Lane, Charleton, Shepton Mallet
DB no 456
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellison 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stawell Roman Villa
DB no 457
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ramsay 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ford Farm
DB no 458
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1997c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Perrott Hill School, North Perrott
DB no 460
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1991
OASIS
Citation (Bell 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brean Down Chalets
DB no 461
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1994a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Holy Trinity Parish Church, Street
DB no 462
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 2001a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Perrott Hill School, North Perrott
DB no 463
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cox & Samuel 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Nerrols Farm, Cheddon Fitzpaine
DB no 464
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Samuel 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Nerrols Farm, Cheddon Fitzpaine
DB no 465
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Heslop & Langdon 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 38 Alstone Road, West Huntspill
DB no 466
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Woods 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Moor Road, Sutton Mallet
DB no 467
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Broomhead 1999a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kings of Wessex Community School
DB no 468
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Broomhead 1998b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sycamore Lodge East Brent
DB no 469
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Broomhead 1999b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sycamore Lodge East Brent
DB no 470
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Broomhead 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 2 Amulet Way, Shepton Mallet
DB no 471
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 2005b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Northover Manor Hotel
DB no 472
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellison 2001b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stawell
DB no 473
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Fosse Lane, Shepton Mallet
DB no 474
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Aitken 1958)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Coker Villa Site
DB no 475
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rodwell 1978-80)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wells Cathedral Close
DB no 476
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Haddinton 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Northover Manor Hotel, Ilchester
DB no 477
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 2001b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Perrott Hill School, North Perrott
DB no 478
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hughes 1990)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stoke Lane, Wincanton
DB no 479
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McCrone 1990)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stoke Lane, Wincanton
DB no 480
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gallagher 2005b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dinnington Roman Villa
DB no 481
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Northover Manor Hotel, Northover, Ilchester
DB no 482
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Chessels, West Coker
DB no 483
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellison 2001a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ford Farm, Bawdrip
DB no 484
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bellamy & Graham 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mill House, Lopen
DB no 485
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Macnab 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Elworthy Barrows, Brompton Ralph
DB no 486
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clements 1974)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A30 West Coker By-pass
DB no 487
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1980)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Westlands Roman Villa, Yeovil
DB no 488
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Young 2002a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Coates Farm, Greinton
DB no 489
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Jones 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Northover, Ilchester
DB no 490
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (young 2003b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Coates Farm, Greinton
DB no 491
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Broomhead 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rossholme School, East Brent
DB no 492
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cottrell & Robinson 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Anglo Trading Estate, Shepton Mallet
DB no 493
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 11 West Street, Ilchester
DB no 494
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 4500
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Norman 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Maylands (M5) site, Wellington Without
DB no 495
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Webster 2003a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Yarford, Kingston St Mary
DB no 497
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellison 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ford Roman Villa
DB no 498
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2004c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Whitestaunton Manor House, Whitestaunton
DB no 499
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area .9
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Papworth 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brent Knoll
DB no 500
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wolf development site, Fosse Lane, Shepton Mallet
DB no 501
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McConnell et al. 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kings of Wessex Community School, Station Road, Cheddar
DB no 502
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 23 Limington Road, Ilchester
DB no 503
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Adam 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chilton Polden
DB no 504
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Graham 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Skateboard facility, Ilchester
DB no 505
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005g)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site North of Worston Road, Highbridge
DB no 507
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 2007b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Saxon Place, Bath Street, Cheddar
DB no 508
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Marshall 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Royal Naval Air Station (RNAS) Yeovilton
DB no 510
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2003f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Englands, Charlton Horethorne
DB no 511
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1991b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Persimmons Homes, Shepton Mallet
DB no 513
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Frog Lane, Shepton Mallet
DB no 514
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bullimore Farm, Shepton Mallet
DB no 517
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 2007a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old School House, Ilchester
DB no 518
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Burrow 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wadeford Roman Villa, Combe St Nicholas
DB no 519
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cullen 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mast Reservoir to Paywell Farm, Blagdon, Priddy
DB no 520
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Oswin 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Peart Roman Villa
DB no 521
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 450
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Allum et al. 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Spaxton
DB no 522
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Martin & Driscoll 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Butleigh
DB no 523
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Farnell & Salvatore 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Hatcheries, Bathpool, Taunton
DB no 524
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mason & Hawtin 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Longrun Flood Compensation Scheme, Taunton
DB no 525
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lyde Road, Yeovil
DB no 526
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Broomhead 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 8 High Street, Ilchester
DB no 527
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 2005a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Grove Farm Quarry, Pitcombe
DB no 528
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Broomhead 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 4 Lister Close, Ilchester
DB no 529
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Suanders 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Haygrove Farm, Bridgewater
DB no 530
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart 2009b)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Mendip Avenue, Shepton Mallet
DB no 531
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watts 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Barrington Gas Pipeline: Site 2
DB no 532
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watts 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Barrington Gas Pipeline: Site 26
DB no 533
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watts 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Barrington Gas Pipeline: Area 31
DB no 535
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watts 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Barrington Gas Pipeline: Site 62B/63/64
DB no 536
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watts 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Barrington Gas Pipeline: Area 80
DB no 537
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watts 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Barrington Gas Pipeline: Site 81
DB no 538
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watts 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Barrington Gas Pipeline: Site 82A
DB no 539
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watts 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Barrington Gas Pipeline: Site 82B
DB no 541
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Doltons Farm, Front Street, Chedzoy, Area 6
DB no 542
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Place 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Maundown Water Treatment Works, Wiveliscombe
DB no 544
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dimmer Landfill Site, Alford near Castle Cary
DB no 545
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gallagher 2005a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Butleigh
DB no 546
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brigers 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site North and West of 23, Southview Road, Westonzoyland
DB no 547
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Radford 1951b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Littleton Roman Villa
DB no 548
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1997d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dundon Hillfort
DB no 549
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lambdin & Holley 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Algar's Roman Villa
DB no 550
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2003e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill Quarry, Hamdon Hill, Montacute
DB no 551
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1992c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester to Odcombe water pipeline
DB no 552
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Broomhead 1998a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Castle Hill Wuarry, Cannington
DB no 553
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mason 1953)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Priddy, Mendip
DB no 554
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bray 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Clatworthy Reservoir
DB no 555
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Evans & Robinson 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Alstone Lake Village, Alstone
DB no 556
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caine 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site North of Aginghill's Farm, Monkton Heathfield
DB no 557
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1992a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Fosse Lane, Shepton Mallet
DB no 558
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Saunders 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East of Maidenbrook Farm, Taunton
DB no 559
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Randall 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Parsonage Farm, Sutton Montis
DB no 560
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1994b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Edington Clover Close
DB no 561
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1994c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Edington Eastfield
DB no 562
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1994e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Edington Holy Well
DB no 563
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1994d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Jear's Croft, Edington
DB no 564
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Saunders 2010-11)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cannington Bypass
DB no 565
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1994b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mendip Business Park, Shepton Mallet, Site A
DB no 566
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1992b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Medip Business Park, Shepton Mallet
DB no 567
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Cleer's, Somerton
DB no 568
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hawkes 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cheddar Sewage Works
DB no 569
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Leach 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ivel House, Ilchester
DB no 570
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McDonnell 1990)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Maidenbrook Farm, Cheddon Fitzpaine
DB no 572
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1971)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bush Marsh, Bawdrip
DB no 573
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Langmaid 1971)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norton Fitzwarren
DB no 574
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Leach 1996)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Roman town, Shepton Mallet
DB no 575
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Coate's Barn, Greinton
DB no 576
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Coates, Barn, Greinton
DB no 578
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kings of Wessex School, Cheddar
DB no 579
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1997b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Crooked Chimney, Pawlett
DB no 580
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hipgrave et al. 1976)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bos House, Ilchester
DB no 581
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1987a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Castle Farm, Ilchester
DB no 582
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1982b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Late Roman Cemetery, Ilchester
DB no 583
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & McDonnell 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Town Hall, Ilchester
DB no 584
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Casey 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dolphin Lane, Ilchester
DB no 585
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1987b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lyster Close, Ilchester
DB no 586
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watts 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site ITT Sports Field, Ilchester
DB no 587
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Jones 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Almshouse Lane, Ilchester
DB no 588
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Jones 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dolphin Lane, Ilchester
DB no 589
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1993b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Free Street, Ilchester
DB no 590
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1989)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Paddocks, West Street, Ilchester
DB no 591
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Free Street, Ilchester
DB no 592
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Graham 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Waggon House, West Street, Ilchester
DB no 593
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Adkins & Adkins 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill, Mantacute
DB no 595
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1995c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Great yard, Ilchester
DB no 596
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1991a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill, Montacute
DB no 597
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1997a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Perrott Hill School, North Perrott
DB no 598
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Thew 1985)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wincepool Meadow
DB no 599
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Thew 1985)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wincepool Meadow
DB no 600
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1991a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Paddocks, West Street, Ilchester
DB no 601
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1995/96)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Paddocks, West Street, Ilchester
DB no 602
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1998b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ham Hill, Montacute
DB no 603
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hollinrake & Hollinrake 1998-99)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Towsend Close, Ilchester
DB no 604
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Adkins & Adkins 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Northover House, Ilchester
DB no 605
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1997d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hilly Fields, Upper Holway, Taunton
DB no 606
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hilly Fields, Upper Holway, Taunton
DB no 607
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1979-1989
OASIS
Citation (Jennings et al. 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Thornhill Farm, Fairford
DB no 608
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1998c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kempsford Quarry
DB no 609
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Booth & Stansbie 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kempsford Quarry
DB no 610
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 184
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1985)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wortley
DB no 611
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 184
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wortley
DB no 612
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 184
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1987)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wortley
DB no 613
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 184
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1988)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Wortley
DB no 614
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 271
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1989)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wortley
DB no 615
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 271
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1990)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wortley
DB no 616
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 271
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1991)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Wortley
DB no 617
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 271
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wortley
DB no 618
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 271
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wortley
DB no 619
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 271
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wortley
DB no 620
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 271
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wortley
DB no 621
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 271
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wortley
DB no 622
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Havard 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Thatched Cottage, Wortley
DB no 623
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1999g)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Thatched Cottage, Wortley
DB no 625
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1996b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Totterdown Lane, Horcott
DB no 628
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber & Holbrook 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mill End Lane, Blakeney
DB no 629
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1997e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mill End Lane, Blakeney
DB no 630
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Perry 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Forum Centre, Lewis Lane
DB no 632
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Young 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: The Beeches, Playing Fields, London Road
DB no 633
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bateman 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gloucester Business Park Link Road, Brockworth
DB no 634
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bateman 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gloucester Business Park Link Road, Brockworth
DB no 635
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2000c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brockworth
DB no 636
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coleman 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Cotswold School
DB no 637
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coleman & Leach 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Cotswold School
DB no 638
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 325.5
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Derham 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Cotswold School
DB no 639
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nichols 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Cotswold School
DB no 640
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nichols 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Cotswold School
DB no 641
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nicholes 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Cotswold School
DB no 642
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 195
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Kenyon 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Church Farm, Icomb
DB no 643
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dereham 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Cotswold Motor Museum
DB no 644
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bashford 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Glebelands, Slimbridge
DB no 645
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coleman 1999a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 10 Chester Street
DB no 646
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 8 Church Street
DB no 647
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nichols 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 29 Church Street
DB no 648
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2000d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lower Mill Farm, Somerford Keynes
DB no 649
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brett et al. 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lower Mill Farm, Somerford Keynes
DB no 650
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barrett 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 98-100 Evesham Road, Cheltenham
DB no 651
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bashford 2000a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 98-100 Evesham Road, Cheltenham
DB no 652
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Jones 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land adjoining former Brockworth Airfield, Brockworth
DB no 653
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bashford 2000b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 41 Ashcroft Gardens
DB no 654
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coleman et al. 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: The Royal Agricultural College
DB no 655
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bateman 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 3 Corinium Gate
DB no 656
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 3
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Colls 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 77 Victoria Road
DB no 657
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rowe 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Foresters Arms, Queen Street
DB no 658
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nichols 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester Park Polo Club, Daglingworth
DB no 659
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 2.25
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Webster 2003b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 9 Corinium Gate
DB no 660
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nichols 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Primary School
DB no 661
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Harvard 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Poulton Gorse, Poulton
DB no 662
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barrett 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land Opposite 2-14 Station Street, Cheltenham
DB no 663
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tavener 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land adjacent to Rose Cottage and 'Winserdine', Dymock
DB no 664
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Norton & Hiller 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Horcott Pit, Fairford
DB no 665
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 4.8
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Langton 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 3 St Peters Road
DB no 666
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watkins 2002a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Cricklade Road
DB no 667
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (King 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 35 Ashcroft Road
DB no 668
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barrett 2005a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Larch House
DB no 669
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hancocks et al. 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Cotswold District Council Offices, Trinity Road
DB no 670
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Heaton 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gloucester Music Library, Greyfriars
DB no 671
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Michaels 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Millstone Cottage, Bourton-on-the-Water
DB no 673
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart et al. 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Blenheim Farm, Moreton-in-Marsh
DB no 675
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Havard 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St George's Place, Cheltenham
DB no 676
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (King 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 50-52 Lewis Lane
DB no 677
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 1.5
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 5 Prospect Place
DB no 678
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Vartuca 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 3, 5, 5A & 7 Ashcroft Road
DB no 679
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 2.25
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 4 Purley Avenue
DB no 680
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2007c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Buttington Terrace, Sedbury, Cheptstow
DB no 681
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tongue 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 12 Castle Street
DB no 682
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cuttler & Halsted 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Arle Court, Cheltenham
DB no 683
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 3.75
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Watermoor House
DB no 684
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Morton 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Boundary Wall, Watermoor House
DB no 685
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Simmonds & Smith 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Roman forum/Basilica
DB no 686
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Simmonds 2007a)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Cirencester: Roman forum/Basilica
DB no 687
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barrett 2007a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tewkesbury Road, Uckington
DB no 688
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Williams 2007b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kyrleside, Dymock
DB no 689
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Unitarian Chapel, Gosditch Street
DB no 690
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Adams 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land At Leckhampton, Cheltenham
DB no 691
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Turner 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Powell's School, Gloucester Street
DB no 692
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Morton 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Powell's School
DB no 693
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Norton 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Arkenside Hotel, Lewis Lane
DB no 694
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hood 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: 38 Rissington Road
DB no 696
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Seaneachain 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Akeman Court
DB no 697
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Robinson 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kingsmead School, Cheltenham
DB no 698
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Site 504: Honeybourne to Wormington Natural Gas Pipeline
DB no 699
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 2700
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Site 501: Honeybourne to Wormington Natural Gas Pipeline
DB no 703
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mullin 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Kingshill North
DB no 704
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 9.3
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 29-32 Lavender lane, Trinity Road
DB no 705
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Taylor 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shorncote Quarry Footpath, Cotswold Community
DB no 706
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Reynish 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Stonecroft, Mousetrap Lane
DB no 707
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bennett & Wright 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Larks Rise, Old Gloucester Road
DB no 708
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Simmonds 2007c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stallards Place, Dymock
DB no 709
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Webster 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 9 St Peter's Road
DB no 710
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cudlip 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 21 Victoria Road
DB no 711
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Pullinger 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Boughspring Roman Villa
DB no 713
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Walters 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Legg house, Blakeney, Forest of Dead
DB no 714
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: King's Meadow
DB no 716
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hood 2009c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West of Elm Grove, Ebrington
DB no 717
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Payne 2006a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Innsworth
DB no 718
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barrett 2007b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rectory Meadows, Church Lane, Rudford
DB no 719
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Williams 2007a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 9 Prospect Place
DB no 720
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2007b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 56-70 Greet Road, Winchcombe, Cheltenham
DB no 721
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 2.25
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Williams 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 45 Purley Road
DB no 722
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bashford 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Kingshill North
DB no 723
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wright 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Greystones Farm
DB no 724
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area .35
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2006a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Camp House, Station Road
DB no 725
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Simmonds 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Butlers Court, Downington, Lechlade
DB no 726
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hickling 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gloucester Business Park, Brockworth
DB no 727
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sims 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Deerhurst House, Deerhurst
DB no 728
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 149.5
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barrett 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hazleton, Whiteshoots Hill, Cold Aston
DB no 729
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 86 Watermoor Road
DB no 730
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Windrush View, Lansdown
DB no 731
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 141 Gloucester Street
DB no 732
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 2.25
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cudlip 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 31 Victoria Road
DB no 733
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wright 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cutham Hill House, Cutham Hill Lane, Bagendon
DB no 734
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mullin 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Storopack, Newent Business park, Newent
DB no 735
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tannahill 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Cirencester Cinema, Lewis Lane
DB no 736
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brett 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East of Federal Mogul, Lydney
DB no 737
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hoad 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site RAF Fairford Airfield
DB no 738
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Heaton 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Lansdowne House, High Street, Lansdown
DB no 739
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Morris 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Watermoor, Church of England Primary School, Watermoor Road
DB no 740
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Longford
DB no 741
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barrett 2005b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site High School for Girls, Denmark Road
DB no 742
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rowe 2003a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 24 Chester Crescent
DB no 743
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rowe 2003b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 30 Watermoor Road
DB no 744
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Cotswold School Swimming Pool
DB no 745
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Miller 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 40/41 High Street, Tewkesbury
DB no 746
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 2.25
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Young 2003c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 30 St Peter's Road
DB no 747
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2001c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: The Corner House, Prospect Place, Victoria Road
DB no 748
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watkins 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ashchurch Railway Bridge, Ashchurch
DB no 749
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 2.25
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mayer & Kind 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 50 Watermoor Road
DB no 750
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Derham 2001a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Greystones Farm, Greystones Lane
DB no 751
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Young 2002b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 15 Prospect Place
DB no 752
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Pine & Preston 2004)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Totterdown Lane, Horcott, near Fairford
DB no 753
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watkins 2002b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Home Farm, Ebrington
DB no 754
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wainwright 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Oldbury Road, Tewkesbury
DB no 755
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barrett 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 52 Ebrington, Ebrington
DB no 756
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Derham 2001b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Behind the Old Forge Garage, Dymock
DB no 757
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2000b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 52-54 Ashcroft Road
DB no 758
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nichols 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dean Farm, Bishop's Cleeve
DB no 759
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 16000
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Colls & Krawiec 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dean Farm, Bishop's Cleeve
DB no 760
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Longman 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lechlade Manor, Lechlade-on-Thames
DB no 761
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1999e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lechlade Manor, Lechlade-on-Thames
DB no 763
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coleman 1999b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Grange Hill Quarry, Naunton
DB no 764
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Williams 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Grange Hill Quarry, Naunton
DB no 765
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Goult 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The King's Head, Church Road, Bishop's Cleeve
DB no 766
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boyle et al. 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shorncote Quarry, Somerford Keynes
DB no 769
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Taylor 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Area 9, Manor Farm, Kempsford
DB no 770
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Enright & Watts 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stoke Road, Bishop's Cleeve
DB no 771
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Evans et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Henbury School, Bristol
DB no 772
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Jackson 2007)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Inns Court, Bristol
DB no 773
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Williams 1983)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Inns Court (near), Filwood Park, Bristol
DB no 775
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Russell 1983)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Benbury School, Bristol
DB no 776
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clarke 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St. Bede's Catholic School, Long Cross, Bristol
DB no 777
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Young 2003a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mail Marketing Site, Bedminster, Bristol
DB no 778
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 31 Hadrian Close, Sea Mills, Bristol
DB no 779
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 213.38
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2006b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 31 Hadrian Close, Sea Mills, Bristol
DB no 780
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 20.6
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Young 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 75 Sea Mills Lane, Sea Mills, Bristol
DB no 781
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Etheridge 2002a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 79 Sea Mills Lane, Sea Mills, Bristol
DB no 782
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2007d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hadrian Close, Sea Mills, Bristol
DB no 783
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hume 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mail Marketing International Site, West Street, Bedminster, Bristol
DB no 785
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2006f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St. Monica Trust, Very Sheltered Housing Site, West Street, Bedminster, Bristol
DB no 786
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Etheridge 2002b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Avonleigh Nursing Home, Stoke Park Road South, Stoke Bishop, Bristol
DB no 787
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1995
OASIS
Citation (Boore 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lawrence Weston, Bristol
DB no 788
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2004-2005
OASIS
Citation (Lankstead 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Heath House and Highwood House, Stapleton, Bristol
DB no 790
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation Bristol City HER 20147
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East of Portway, Sea Mills
DB no 791
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 20
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2007e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 80 Roman Way, Sneyd Park, Bristol
DB no 792
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Payne 2006b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Marissal Road, Henbury, Bristol
DB no 793
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cullen 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land to the rear of the Rectory, Wellington Hill, Horfield, Bristol
DB no 794
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Etheridge 2002c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Imperial Park, Brislington, Bristol
DB no 797
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1997a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Filwood Playing Fields, Knowle West, Bristol
DB no 798
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1997b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Electricity Lines to Seabank power station, Hallen, Bristol
DB no 800
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2001
OASIS
Citation (Samuel 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'Matford', Bradley Stoke Waly, Bradley Stoke
DB no 801
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Samuel 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Moat Farm, Pucklechurch
DB no 802
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1973, 1976, 1999
OASIS
Citation (Jackson 2000)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Upper Maudlin Street: site 1, 2, 3
DB no 803
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 10.81
Excavation Year 1957
OASIS
Citation (Gardner 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Abbot's Leigh
DB no 804
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 10
Excavation Year 1998
OASIS
Citation (Cox 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Filwood Park, Bristol
DB no 805
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1995
OASIS
Citation (Burchill 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kingsweston Roman Villa, Long Cross, Lawrence Weston
DB no 806
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 1250
Excavation Year 1993
OASIS
Citation (Yorkston & Piper 1994/1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stonehill, Hanham
DB no 807
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis 1994/1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Nimlet, Cold Ashton
DB no 808
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis 1994/1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Charmy Down, Cold Ashton
DB no 809
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1990
OASIS
Citation (Russett 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stonehill, Hanham
DB no 810
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gracie 1970)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Frocester Court Roman Villa
DB no 811
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1980
OASIS
Citation (Rawes 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Vineyards Farm, Charlton Kings
DB no 812
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hodges & Westall 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Church Avenue, Halvergate
DB no 813
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 162
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Phelps 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Lodge, North Wootton
DB no 814
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Phelps 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Scole Inn, Scole
DB no 815
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith & Thompson 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Massingham Road, Grimston
DB no 816
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bradley-Lovekin 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 10-12 Common Road, Snettisham
DB no 817
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hobbs 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Queen Annge House, Caistor Lane, Caistor St Edmund, Norfolk
DB no 818
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hobbs 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Caister First School, Caister-on-Sea
DB no 819
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Penn 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norwich Road, Caister-on-Sea
DB no 820
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Westall 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Redwell Marsh, Holme next the Sea
DB no 821
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bradley-Lovekin 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 17 Roman Way, Caister-on-Sea
DB no 822
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bradley-Lovekin 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 17 Roman Way, Caister-on-Sea
DB no 823
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Westall 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mangreen Travellers' Site, Harford
DB no 825
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 385
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Murrell 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hardwick Roundabout, Kings Lynn
DB no 826
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crawley 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Church Farm, Mautby Lane, Filby
DB no 827
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation Norfolk HER 52726
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Church View Cottage, Flaxlands Road, Charleton Rode
DB no 828
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Blackdyke Close, RAF Feltwell
DB no 830
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates 2008a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Crimplesham Replacement Quarry
DB no 831
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ames 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Middleton Main replacement, Grandcourt Farm Scheme, East Winch
DB no 832
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brogan & Unger 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Spread Eagle Public House, Barton Bendish
DB no 833
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stocks 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 24 Belstead Avenue, Caister-on-Sea
DB no 835
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Unger & Woolhouse 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dereham Road, Hempton
DB no 836
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Grassam 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pheasant's Walk, Earsham Quarry
DB no 837
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watkins 2006b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Spixworth Road, Old Catton
DB no 838
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crawley 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Uplands, Caister-on-Sea
DB no 839
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Emery 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 93-101 Ber Street, Norwich
DB no 840
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watkins 2007b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wimbotsham
DB no 841
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watkins 2007a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Beacon Hill Road, Burnham Market
DB no 842
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hobbs 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 9 Beacon Hill, Burnham Market
DB no 843
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McCall et al. 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Breydon water holiday park, Yare Village, Butt Lane, Burgh Castle
DB no 844
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watkins 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Little Melton
DB no 845
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bradley-Lovekin 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tranquillity, Marsh Lane, Brancaster
DB no 846
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005k)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Coxford Abbey Quarry, East Rudham
DB no 847
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ames 2005b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Rectory, Scole
DB no 848
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Robertson 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Corner House, Staithe Street, Wells-next-the-Sea
DB no 849
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watkins 2006d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Corner House, Staithe Street, Wells-Next-the-Sea
DB no 850
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Saunders 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 1 Bell Street, Feltwell
DB no 851
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Beadsmoore 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Frimstone Carrstone Quarry, Snettisham
DB no 852
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Beadsmoore 2007a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Frimstone Carrstone Quarry, Snettisham
DB no 853
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005h)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brandon Road, Swaffham
DB no 854
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2006e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brandon Road, Swaffham
DB no 855
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hounsell 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bittering Quarry Extension, Longham
DB no 856
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Church Farm, Church Road, Sea Palling
DB no 857
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watkins 2006a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Fairswell Manor, Fincham
DB no 858
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bowden 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Caistor St Edmund Roman Villa
DB no 859
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Doyle et al. 2005b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Old School, The Beck, Feltwell
DB no 860
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Connor & Muldowney 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Old School, Feltwell
DB no 861
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Holmes 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norton Subcourse Quarry
DB no 862
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Green 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rushford Church, Brettenham
DB no 864
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crawley 2009c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Michael's Hospital, Aylsham
DB no 865
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Evans 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Browns Fen, Stoke Ferry
DB no 866
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ames 2005c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Feltwell Road, Southery
DB no 867
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 320
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Emery 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Feltwell Road, Southery
DB no 868
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mellor 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mill View Court, Station Road, Snettisham
DB no 869
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ames 2005a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Browick Road, Wymondham
DB no 870
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Birks 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Front Street, Worstead
DB no 874
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Timble 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bishy Barnabee Way, Bowthorpe
DB no 875
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Birks 2003b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cringleford Park and Ride
DB no 876
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crank & Grant 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 13 Station New Road, Brundall
DB no 877
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Patten 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mayton Wood, Buxton with Lammas
DB no 878
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bishop 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mayton Wood, Buxton with Lammas
DB no 879
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Beadsmoore 2007b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mayton Wood, Buxton with Lammas
DB no 881
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Doyle et al. 2005a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ditchingham
DB no 882
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hobbs 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 95 Lynn Road, Downham market
DB no 883
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hall 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Caister Old Hall, Caister-on-sea
DB no 884
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Green 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Three Score, Bowthorpe, Norwich
DB no 885
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Green 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Three Score community Residential Development, Bowthorpe
DB no 886
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 60
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Trimble 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hungry Hill, Beetley
DB no 887
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Grassam & Weston 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East Bilney Quarry, Beetley
DB no 888
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates 2008b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East Bilney Quarry
DB no 889
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Town 2003b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Watlington and Tottenhill ('Police House Field' and Conveyor Route)
DB no 890
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Town 2003a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A140 Long Stratton Bypass
DB no 891
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Birks 2003a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A11 Attleborough Bypass Sheme
DB no 892
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Upson-Smith 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Former Watton Garden Cenre, Norwich Road, Watton
DB no 893
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Watkins 2006c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Howlett Way, Thetford
DB no 894
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cope-Faulkner & Failes 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Holt House Farm, Wicken
DB no 895
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Trimble 2004b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Harford Park and Ride, Harford
DB no 896
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Town 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Watlington Quarry
DB no 897
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Albone 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Hall Hotel, Caister on Sea
DB no 898
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cope-Faulkner 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Hall Hotel, Caister on Sea
DB no 899
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2003g)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 82 School Road, Foulden
DB no 900
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Malone 2010)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Grandcourt Quarry, East Winch
DB no 901
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 750
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cooper 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Myrtle Road, Hethersett
DB no 902
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Shelley & Green 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Myrtle Road, Hethersett
DB no 903
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Grant & Sutherland 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lodge Farm, Costessey
DB no 904
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith & Davies 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mangreen Hall Farm, Swardeston
DB no 905
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Garrow 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kilverstone, Broom Covert
DB no 906
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 106
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wallis 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 3 Minstergate, Thetford
DB no 907
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Shelley 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 8-12 Red Lion Street, Aylsham
DB no 908
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates & Shelley 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 8-12 Red Lion Street, Aylsham
DB no 909
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Trimble & Taylor 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mill Drove, Blackborough End, Middleton
DB no 910
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hickling 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Priory Road, Great Cressingham
DB no 911
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lally & Nicholson 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East Winch Romano-British Industrial site
DB no 912
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 18
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Adams 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Langham Point, Langham
DB no 913
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Underdown 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Maytree Yard, Moor Drove, Hockwold-cum-Wilton
DB no 914
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Short Drove, Downham Market
DB no 916
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hill Farm, Home Hale site 37105: North Pickenham to West Bradenham Supply M
DB no 917
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Braenham Hall Farm, Bradenham site 37098 North Pickenham to West Bradenham
DB no 918
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Huntingfield Hall Farm, Bradenham site 37099North Pickenham to West Bradenha
DB no 919
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tremlett 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Beach Road, Home-next-the-Sea
DB no 920
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Phillips 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Thompson Hall Cottage, Tompson
DB no 921
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Trimble & Underdown 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Swanton Morely Airfield, Beetley
DB no 922
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilkins & Wotherspoon 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Swanton Morely Airfield Beetley & Hoe
DB no 923
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Trimble 2002a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Swanton Morely Airfield Beetley & Hoe
DB no 924
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sutherland & Roberts 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Swanton Morely Airfield Beetley & Hoe
DB no 925
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilkins & Roberts 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Swanton Morely Airfield Beetley & Hoe
DB no 926
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Doyle et al. 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Beetley Quarry, Beetley
DB no 927
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Albone 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norwich Road, Caister-on-Sea
DB no 928
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Albone 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norwich Road, Caister-on-Sea
DB no 929
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Robertson 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Broome
DB no 930
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Trimble 2004a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Longdell Hills, Easton
DB no 931
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Trimble 2002b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Longdell Hills, Easton
DB no 932
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boyle 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Longdell Hills, Easton
DB no 933
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tatler 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Longdell Hills, Easton
DB no 934
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boyle 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Longdell Hills, Easton
DB no 935
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Longdell Hills, Easton
DB no 936
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Trimble 2001b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Aldeby Quarry, Priory Farm, Aldeby
DB no 937
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Elsden 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Reepham Road, Bawdeswell
DB no 938
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Garrow 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norwich Road, Kilverstone
DB no 939
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Garrow 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norwich Road, Kilverstone
DB no 940
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1999-2000
OASIS
Citation (Trimble 2001a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'The Oaks' Harvey Lane, Thorpe St Andrew
DB no 941
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Kendall 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'The Oaks' Harvey Lane, Thorpe St Andrew
DB no 942
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Timms 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Muckleburgh Hill to Sheringham Pipeline site 34702
DB no 943
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Birks & Robertson 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lynford Quarry, Stanford
DB no 944
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Birks 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A11 Roudham to Attleborough Improvement Scheme
DB no 945
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 2 Church Street, Diss
DB no 946
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hobbs 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ellingham Hall Estate, Ellingham
DB no 947
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2001a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 8 Pirnhow Street, Ditchingham
DB no 948
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shropham Iron Age settlment
DB no 951
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Shelley 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A143 Scole-Stuston Bypass
DB no 952
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ames 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stanfield Quarry, Stanfield and Beetley
DB no 953
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wallis 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stanfield Quarry, Stanfield and Beetley
DB no 954
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 270
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bates 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Heath Farm, Postwick
DB no 955
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Trimble 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Priory Road, Binham
DB no 956
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Shelley 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dunston Hall Hotel golf course
DB no 957
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ashwin 1996b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norfolk and Norwich Hospital
DB no 958
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1996e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Warrener, Thetford
DB no 959
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 150
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crowson 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Allotment Gardens, Creake Road, Burnham market
DB no 960
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brennand 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brandon Road, Thetford
DB no 962
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gurney 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site North Tuddenham bypass
DB no 963
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lyons 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Strickland Avenue and Station Road, Snettisham
DB no 966
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1995
OASIS
Citation (Bates 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Quidney Farm, Saham toney
DB no 967
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Forrest 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dunston Hall, Stoke Holy Cross
DB no 968
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brennand 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Football Training Ground, Trowse Newton
DB no 969
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Flitcroft 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Park Farm, Silfield, Wymondham
DB no 971
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 3700
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2006d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester Police Station
DB no 972
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2001e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hengistbury Head
DB no 973
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ladle 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bestwell Quarry
DB no 974
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ladle 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bestwell Quarry
DB no 975
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ladle 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bestwall Quarry
DB no 976
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ladle 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bestwall Quarry
DB no 977
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ladle 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bestwall quarry
DB no 978
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ladle 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bestwall Quarry
DB no 979
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area 19,642
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ladle 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bestwall Quarry
DB no 980
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ladle 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bestwall Quarry
DB no 981
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hulka 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Glebe Allotments, Church Knapp, Wyke Road, Wyke Regis, Wymouth
DB no 983
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 30.16
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bellamy 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rigler Road, Hamworthy, Poole
DB no 984
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2001f)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Shapwick Road, Hamworthy, Poole
DB no 985
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cass 2010e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Part Garden, Church Green House, Low Street, Badingham
DB no 986
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gardner & Sutherland 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Barham Quarry
DB no 987
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Thistlewaite 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gravel Hill, Barnham
DB no 988
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crawley 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Anglian Water, Norse Avenue Off Site Scheme, Bradfield Combust
DB no 989
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Thompson 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'Clovelly', The Park, Great Barton
DB no 990
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Thompson 1999b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Moreton Hall East, Great Barton, Bury St. Edmunds
DB no 991
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Adams et al. 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bridge House Diaries, Worlington Road, Mildenhall
DB no 992
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bales 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Orion Business Park, Blackacre Hill, Great Blakenham,
DB no 993
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 2229
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Everett et al. 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Orion Business Park, Blackacre Hill, Great Blakenham,
DB no 994
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Last 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Game Farm, Brandon
DB no 995
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 1517
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tester 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Games Area, Remembrance Playing Fields, Brandon
DB no 996
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 161
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1993a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A.A.C. Wattisham, Great Bricett
DB no 997
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fern 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sutton Hoo
DB no 998
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meredith 2000c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stow Park, Bungay (BUN 042)
DB no 999
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land at Gallows Hill, Barking
DB no 1000
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 170
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gill 1996b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Eldo House Farm, Bury St. Edmunds
DB no 1001
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1993b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site RAF Wattisham, Great Bricett
DB no 1002
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2004a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Darmsden Hall Farm Quarry, Barking
DB no 1004
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Muldowney 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Alexandra House, Hospital Road, Bury St. Edmunds
DB no 1005
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Abbott & Forrest 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Darmsden
DB no 1006
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tester 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shackerland Hall Quarry, Badwell Ash
DB no 1007
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Everett 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ullswater Road, Campsey Ash
DB no 1008
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meredith 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Driftway, The Street, Capel St. Mary
DB no 1009
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meredith 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Driftway, Capel St Mary
DB no 1010
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1996b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bloodmoor Hill, Carlton Collville
DB no 1011
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 99540
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Heard 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site South Lowestoft Industrial Estate
DB no 1012
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meredith 2007b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Carlton Hall, Church Lane, Carlton Colville
DB no 1013
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 19000
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sommers 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Poslingford to Cavendish Water Main Renewel
DB no 1014
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2005a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'The Island', Marston's Pit, Cavenham Heath Quarry
DB no 1015
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Everett 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Irvine House, main Road, Chelmondiston
DB no 1016
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Abbott 1996b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site County Farm, Chilton
DB no 1017
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Abbott 1996a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site County Farm, Chilton
DB no 1018
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2002a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 24/25 Churchfield Road, chilton
DB no 1019
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2003c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Dalgety Granary Site, Stoke Rd. Clare
DB no 1020
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gardner 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Nethergate Street Garage, Clare
DB no 1021
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cass 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Clare Primary School, Clare
DB no 1022
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cass 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Clare Primary School, Clare
DB no 1023
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Everett et al. 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Vicarage Farm, Coddenham
DB no 1024
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1996c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shrubland park Estate, Coddenham
DB no 1025
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anderson 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Smye's Corner, Shrublands Quarry, Coddenham
DB no 1026
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 2500
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Muldowney 2010d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mulligan's Yard, Cowlinge
DB no 1027
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Atfield 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Culford School, Culford
DB no 1028
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1997a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Debenham Community Woodland, Debenham
DB no 1029
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tester 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Low Road Debenham
DB no 1030
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gardner & Boulter 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Low Road, Debenham
DB no 1031
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stirk 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dennington CEVCP School, Laxfield Road, Dennington
DB no 1032
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 1700
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Everett & Tester 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gardeners Walk, Elmswell
DB no 1033
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2006d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Elveden Estate Coin Hoard
DB no 1034
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Executive Villas, Center Parks, Elveden
DB no 1036
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2002c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site New Tennis Courts, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1037
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2002b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1038
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2003b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dormitory 937, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1039
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tester 2006b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site RAF Lakenheath, New Dental Clinic
DB no 1040
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2003a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Child Development Centre, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1041
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tester 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 58 Little Eriswell, Eriswell
DB no 1042
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2009d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Liberty Village Phase V, RAF Lakenheath, Eriswell
DB no 1043
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norwich Road and Exeter Crescent Road Realignment, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1044
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2007b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Street Sweeper Dump Site, RAF lakenheath
DB no 1045
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2006a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Waste Water Treatment Works, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1046
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 130
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2005c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Thunderbird Way, RAF Lakenheath, Eriswell
DB no 1047
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 1200
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2006i)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stormwater Drainage adjacent Rochester Road, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1048
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2006a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Fitness Centre, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1049
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2001a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Intermediate School Extension, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1050
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Euston to Cambridge Water Mains Pipeline: BNH 039 - field 7764
DB no 1051
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Euston to Cambridge Water Mains Pipeline: BNH 037 - fields 0005,2255
DB no 1052
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 1997a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Newmarket Isolation Hospital, Fordham Road Exning
DB no 1053
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sommers 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Newmarket Isolation Hospital, Fordham Road, Exning
DB no 1054
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2006b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 7, The Highlands, Exning
DB no 1055
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Muldowney 2010c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Beech House Hospital, Exning
DB no 1056
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brackenbury
DB no 1057
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cass 2010d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Orwell High School, Felixstowe
DB no 1058
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 180
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter & Sparkes 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Flixton Park, Flixton
DB no 1059
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Flixton Park, Flixton
DB no 1060
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gill 1996a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ingham Quarry, Fornham St Genevieve
DB no 1061
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anderson & Caruth 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ingham Quarry, Fornham St Genevieve
DB no 1062
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2004b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ingham Quarry, Fornham St Genevieve
DB no 1063
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meredith 2007a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Barber's Point, Friston
DB no 1064
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1997c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Old School, Grundisburgh
DB no 1065
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1999a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Aldham Mill Hill Storage Depot, Hadleigh
DB no 1066
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meredith 2007c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Red Hill Road, Hadleigh
DB no 1067
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meredith 2000b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lady Lane Industrial Estate, Hadleigh
DB no 1068
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 3825
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Everett 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lady Lane and Tower Mill Lane, Hadleigh
DB no 1069
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meredith 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Church Farm, Halesworth
DB no 1070
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 150
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meredith 2000a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Haughley Crauford's CEVC Primary School
DB no 1071
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 496
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2006e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Apple Acre Road, Hanchet End, Haverhill
DB no 1072
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 1353
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2006f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chalkstone Way, Haverhill
DB no 1073
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2008c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chalkstone Way, Haverhill
DB no 1074
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sommers 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Burton End CP School, Haverhill
DB no 1075
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cass 2010f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Felx RB Primary School, Haverhill
DB no 1076
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Heard 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Westfield Replacement/Samuel Ward Extension, chalstone Way, Haverhill
DB no 1077
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cass 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site New Car Park, Suffolk Punch Trust, Visitor Centre, Hollesley Bay Colony
DB no 1078
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cass 2010c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site New Car Park, Suffolk Punch Trust, Visitor Centre, Hollesley Bay Colony
DB no 1079
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stirk & Benfield 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sparrowhawk Road, Holton
DB no 1080
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Forrest 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hoxne Hoard
DB no 1081
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crawley 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Church Close, Hoxne
DB no 1083
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1996a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Albany
DB no 1084
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1997b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Former Firmin Site, Handford Rd. Ipswich
DB no 1085
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 2005)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Former Firmin Site, Handford Rd. Ipswich
DB no 1086
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Abbott & Loader 1997a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Goddard Road, Ipswich
DB no 1087
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Abbott & Loader 1997b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lovetofts Drive, Ipswich
DB no 1088
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bales et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ravenswood (former Ipswich Airport)
DB no 1089
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1999c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land off Bury Road, Ipswich
DB no 1090
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2000e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land off Bury Road, Ipswich
DB no 1091
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2003d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Castle Hill, Ipswich
DB no 1092
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hogan 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Morland Road, Ipswich
DB no 1093
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 130
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rear of 4 Highfield Approach, Ipswich
DB no 1094
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 21700
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Holloway & Brooks 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Westerfield Road, Ipswich
DB no 1095
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anderson 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ixworth Pipeline IXT 031
DB no 1096
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anderson 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ixworth Pipeline IXW 044
DB no 1097
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1999b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Risbridge Home, Kedington
DB no 1100
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Duffy 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Building 1125 RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1101
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 1997c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cambridge Rd, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1102
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hospital zone Maintenance, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1103
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2001b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Building 1155, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1104
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2001c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site New Perimeter Rd. RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1105
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gill 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site AAFES Gas Station/Shopette/Snack Bar, Douglas Avenue, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1106
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 200
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2007a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norwich Road roundabout, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1107
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sommers 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Walk Farm, Levington
DB no 1108
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roman Way, Long Melford
DB no 1109
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 1997b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roman Way, Long Melford
DB no 1110
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gill 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Little St marys, Long Melford
DB no 1111
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sommers 2001a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Dairy, Hall Street, Long Melford
DB no 1112
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tester 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'Bramertons', Little St mary, Long Melford
DB no 1113
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sommers 2001b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'Bramertons', Little St mary, Long Melford
DB no 1114
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gardner 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'Wright's, St Catherines Road, Little St Mary's, Long Melford
DB no 1116
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Gables, Hall Street, Long Melford
DB no 1117
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2008b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'Almacks', Long Melford
DB no 1118
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brooks 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Maples, The Spinney, Long Melford
DB no 1119
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Muldowney 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chapelside, 9 Chapel Green, Long Melford
DB no 1120
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Muldowney 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 29, Swanfield, Long Melford
DB no 1121
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Newman 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Satellite Compout, BT Research Laboratories,  Martlesham Heath
DB no 1122
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Muldowney 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Adastral Park, Martlesham, Ipswich
DB no 1123
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gill 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site RAF Mildenhall
DB no 1124
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gill 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Police House, Beeches Road, West Row, Mildenhall
DB no 1125
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Muldowney 2009c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Row Primary School, Rear Extension
DB no 1126
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Muldowney 2010e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Row Primary School, Rear Extension
DB no 1128
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 153.4
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brooks 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Former CES Building, RAF Mildenhall
DB no 1129
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brooks 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Base Perimeter Road, Mildenhall
DB no 1130
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2008a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Smoke House Inn and Skelton's Drove, Beck Row, Mildenhall
DB no 1131
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2006g)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site PIK Housing, Washington Street, Beck Row, Mildenhall
DB no 1132
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tester 2006a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Base Civil engineering complex, RAF Mildenhall, The Sports Field
DB no 1133
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rear of Smoke House Inn, Beck Row, Mildenhall
DB no 1134
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mildenhall PSI 2
DB no 1135
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 228.6
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Newman 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site CEVC Primary School, Church Field, Monks Eleigh
DB no 1136
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 'The Pightle', Needham Market
DB no 1137
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Davison 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ixworth Repeater Station, mill Road, Pakenham
DB no 1138
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 270
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2006h)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St John's House Hospital, Lion Road, Palgrave
DB no 1139
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2008d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St John's House Hospital, Lion Road, Palgrave
DB no 1141
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1999a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site High Street, Orford
DB no 1143
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Park Grove, Euston Estate, Sapiston
DB no 1145
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Burroughes 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roman Road at Great hallows, Stoke Ash
DB no 1146
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 2374.2
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sommers 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ceders park, Stowmarket
DB no 1147
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cass 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Museum of East Anglian Life, Stowmarket
DB no 1148
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 19.5
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Thistlewaite 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stuston Common
DB no 1149
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McDonald & Seddon 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cedars park, Stowmarket
DB no 1150
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McDonald 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cedars park, Stowmarket
DB no 1151
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Abbott 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stratford St mary - East Bergholt Pipeline
DB no 1152
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 180
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Trimley St martin
DB no 1153
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 1398
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Everett 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Trimley marshes, Trimley St Martin
DB no 1154
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sommers 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Trinity 2000 Development, Blofield Hall, Trimley St Mary, TYY 026
DB no 1155
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 16000
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sommers 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Trinity 2000 Development, Blofield Hall, Trimley St Mary, TYY 027
DB no 1156
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sommers 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Trinity 2000 Development, Blofield Hall, Trimley St Mary, TYY 029
DB no 1158
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tuddenham-Playford, Rising Main TDM 007
DB no 1160
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Thompson 1999a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hill Farm, Tuddenham
DB no 1161
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation Unpublished
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Portesham Mirror burial (Langton Herring)
DB no 1162
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Unpublished
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation Unpublished
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Worth Matravers, Isle of Purbeck
DB no 1163
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McDonnel & Leach 1994b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: The south gate, rectory Gardens
DB no 1164
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1994e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: The West Rampart, no.16 High Street
DB no 1165
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: The northeast defences, Kingshams
DB no 1166
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1994d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: The southeast defences, Limington Road
DB no 1167
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Ellis 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: Almshouse Lane
DB no 1168
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Ellis 1994a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: Church Street
DB no 1169
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McDonnel & Leach 1994a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: Church Street car park
DB no 1170
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Scutchings 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: Bos House, Limington Road
DB no 1171
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Scutchings 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: no. 12 Free Street
DB no 1172
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Scutchings 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: Rivermead
DB no 1173
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Scutchings 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: Foss Way South Suburbs
DB no 1174
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 1994c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: Northover
DB no 1175
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Ellison 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: Ilchester Bypass
DB no 1176
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach & Ellis 1994b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ilchester: South Meadows
DB no 1177
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd 2002)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Melford Meadows, Brettenham
DB no 1178
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Blagg et al. 2004)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Hacheston
DB no 1181
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1973-1980
OASIS
Citation (Timby 1998)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Kingscote
DB no 1182
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Darvill & Timby 1998)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Syreford Mill
DB no 1183
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Harding et al. 1993)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Pimperne Down
DB no 1184
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith 1993)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site County Hall, Colliton Park, Dorchester
DB no 1185
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Woodward & Leach 1993)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site West Hill, Uley
DB no 1186
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cunliffe 1987)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Hengistbury Head
DB no 1187
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bushe-Fox 1915)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Hengistbury Head
DB no 1188
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation Unpublished
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hengistbury Head
DB no 1189
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Price 2000)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Frocester Court Site 1
DB no 1191
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gracie 1963)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Peter's Church, Frocester
DB no 1192
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 6000
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Powell 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Battlesbury Bowl
DB no 1193
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Powell 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Boreham Farm Bungalow Excavation
DB no 1194
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Powell 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site South-East of Battlesbury Wood
DB no 1195
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Powell 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East of Knook Castle
DB no 1196
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Powell 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site North-east of Knook Castle
DB no 1197
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ellis & Powell 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site South of Foxtrot Crossing
DB no 1198
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith et al. 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester By-pass: Site 2 (St Georges Road)
DB no 1199
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 120s
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith et al. 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester By-pass: Site 3 (Flagstones)
DB no 1200
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith et al. 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester By-pass: Site 6 (Maiden castle Road)
DB no 1201
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith et al. 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester By-pass: Site 7 (Fordington Field)
DB no 1202
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith et al. 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester By-pass: Site 9 (Bridport Road Ridge)
DB no 1203
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith et al. 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester By-pass: Fordington Bottom
DB no 1204
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: St Augustine's Farm South
DB no 1205
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: St Augustine's Lane
DB no 1206
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Preston Enclosure
DB no 1207
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Ermin Farm
DB no 1208
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Highgate House
DB no 1209
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Lower Street Furlong
DB no 1210
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417:Cherry Tree Lane and Burford Road South
DB no 1211
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Norcote Farm
DB no 1212
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Lynches Trackway IA burial
DB no 1213
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Middle Duntisbourne
DB no 1214
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Duntisbourne Grove
DB no 1215
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Field's Farm
DB no 1216
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Dunisbourne Leer
DB no 1217
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Court Farm
DB no 1218
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Latton 'Roman pond'
DB no 1219
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Westfield Farm
DB no 1220
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Field boundaries between Latton 'Roman Pond and Street Farm
DB no 1221
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Norcote Farm
DB no 1222
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Exhibition Barn
DB no 1223
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Sly's Wall South
DB no 1224
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417:Weavers Bridge
DB no 1225
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mudd et al. 1999)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site A419/A417: Birdlip Quarry
DB no 1226
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1991a)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Rudston (Makeshift cemetery)
DB no 1227
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1991a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rudston: Argam Lane
DB no 1228
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1991a)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Burton Fleming: opposite Argam lane
DB no 1229
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1991a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Burton Fleming: Bell Slack
DB no 1230
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1991a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Garton Station
DB no 1231
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1991a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kirkburn
DB no 1232
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Corder & Kirk 1932)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Langton Roman Villa, Malton
DB no 1233
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brewster 1963)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Staple Howe
DB no 1234
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (stead 1980)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Rudston Roman Villa
DB no 1235
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fenton-Thomas 2009)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Sewerby Cottage Farm, Bridlington
DB no 1238
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area 20,600
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Noort et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Sutton Common
DB no 1239
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wrathmell & Nicholson 1990)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Dalton Parlours
DB no 1240
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1-Motorway: Holmfield interchange
DB no 1241
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts et al. 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M1-A1 link road: Bullerthorpe Lane
DB no 1242
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts et al. 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M1-A1 link road: Swillington Common
DB no 1243
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts et al. 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M1-A1 link road: Barroby Lane
DB no 1244
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts et al. 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M1-A1 link road: Manor Farm
DB no 1245
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts et al. 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M1-A1 link road: Parlington Hollins
DB no 1246
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts et al. 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M1-A1 link road: Roman Ridge
DB no 1247
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 1500
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts et al. 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M1-A1 link road: Lotherton Landscape:Dawson's Wood
DB no 1248
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 3000
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts et al. 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M1-A1 link road: Becca Bank
DB no 1249
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Halkon & Millett 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bursea Grange
DB no 1250
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Halkon & Millett 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Welham Bridge
DB no 1251
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Halkon & Millett 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hasholme Hall Kiln site
DB no 1252
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Halkon & Millett 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bursea House
DB no 1253
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area 2800
Excavation Year x
OASIS
Citation (Halkon & Millett 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Market Weighton By-pass
DB no 1255
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1927-29
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1930)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Kingsdown Camp
DB no 1256
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wainwright 1971)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Durrington
DB no 1257
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coles 1987)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Meare Lake Village East
DB no 1258
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1965-1967
OASIS
Citation (Aitken & Aitken 1990)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Whitcombe
DB no 1259
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anderson 1902)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cairnhill, Monquhitter
DB no 1261
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Book 1945)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Sea Mills
DB no 1262
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clay 1925)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Swallowcliffe Down
DB no 1263
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Callander 1916)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Boghead, Kintore
DB no 1264
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cunnington 1885)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Bulbury Camp Hoard
DB no 1265
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cunnington 1917)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Lidbury Camp, Enford
DB no 1266
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1965-68
OASIS
Citation (Ellis 1987b)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Sea Mills
DB no 1268
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Unpublished
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hill 2001)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Wetwang Chariot Burial (2001)
DB no 1271
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1939
OASIS
Citation (Whitley 1943)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Chalbury Camp, Bincombe
DB no 1272
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wheeler 1943)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Maiden Castle
DB no 1273
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1972
OASIS
Citation (Wainwright 1979)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Gussage All Saints
DB no 1274
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith 1908-09)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Santon Downham
DB no 1275
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sunter & Woodward 1987)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Ower
DB no 1276
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ross 1885-86)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Mains of Croy
DB no 1277
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rawes 1980)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Wycombe
DB no 1278
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston & Fojut 1979, 14)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Green castle
DB no 1279
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ralston & Fojut 1980, 15)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Green castle
DB no 1280
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Maskelyne 1886-87)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Barbury Castle, Wroughton
DB no 1281
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wacher 1969)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brough-on-Humber (Petuaria)
DB no 1283
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area 25
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Bateman 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wharram Le Street Roman Villa
DB no 1284
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Bateman 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wharram Grange Roman Villa
DB no 1285
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2005
OASIS
Citation (Palmer 2009)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Isle of Portland
DB no 1286
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz et al. 1992)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Cadbury Congresbury
DB no 1287
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 45000
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cox & Hearne 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East of Corfe River
DB no 1288
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cox & Hearne 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Furzey Island
DB no 1289
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cox & Hearne 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Creech
DB no 1290
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cox & Hearne 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West of Corfe River
DB no 1291
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cox & Hearne 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ower Peninsula
DB no 1293
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz et al. 2000)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Cannington Cemetery
DB no 1294
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Draper & Chaplin 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wadham House, 50 High West Street, Dorchester
DB no 1295
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Draper & Chaplin 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester Prison (1-10 Castle Row, North Square)
DB no 1296
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Draper & Chaplin 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester Prison (1-10 Castle Row, North Square)
DB no 1297
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Draper & Chaplin 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester Prison (1-10 Castle Row, North Square)
DB no 1298
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Draper & Chaplin 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Glyde Path Road
DB no 1299
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Farwell & Molleson 1993)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Poundbury cemeteries
DB no 1300
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Green 1987)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Poundbury settlement
DB no 1301
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 130
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Harvard & Watts 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Bingham Hall, King Street
DB no 1303
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 130
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Holdbrook & Thomas 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Cotswold Mill, Watermoor Road
DB no 1304
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 130
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Grace & Holbrook 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Theatre, Dollar Street, Thomas Street and Coxwell Street
DB no 1305
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 170
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brett & Watts 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Stepstairs Lane
DB no 1306
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Time Team excavation report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Holdbrook & Hirst 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 50-56 Chester Street, Insula IX
DB no 1309
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Havard et al. 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bewtween School Lane and Stepstair Lane
DB no 1310
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Holbrook et al. 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Tetbury Road
DB no 1311
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 50
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Holbrook 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stratton Watermeadows
DB no 1312
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Graham & Davies 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Trowbridge
DB no 1313
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Miles et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Claydon Pike: Warrens Field
DB no 1314
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Miles et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Claydon Pike: Longdoles Field
DB no 1315
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith 2007)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Neigh Bridge, Somerford Keynes
DB no 1316
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Marshall et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Whelford Bowmoor
DB no 1317
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cromarty et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stubbs Farm, Kempsford
DB no 1318
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lucas 1993)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Halstock
DB no 1319
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Greenfield 1977)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Chew Park
DB no 1320
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Greenfield 1977)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Herriotts Bridge
DB no 1321
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Greenfield 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ben Bridge
DB no 1322
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Greenfield 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Moreton: M 118
DB no 1323
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Greenfield 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Golds Cross Roman Villa
DB no 1324
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Greenfield 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pipe-line reservoir to Stowey: Knowle Hill Roman site
DB no 1325
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Greenfield 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bruledge Camp
DB no 1326
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Woodward et al. 1993)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Greyhound Yard, Dorchester
DB no 1327
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Trow et al. 2009)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Ditches
DB no 1328
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area 475
Excavation Year 1982-3
OASIS
Citation (Trow 1988)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Ditches
DB no 1329
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach 2001)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Fosse Lane, Shepton Mallet
DB no 1330
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hurst 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 41-51 Eastgate Street, Gloucester
DB no 1331
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Orme et al. 1979)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Meare Lake Village West
DB no 1332
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Orme et al. 1981)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Meare Lake Village West 1979
DB no 1333
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Avery 1968)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Meare Lake village east
DB no 1335
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coles et al. 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Meare Lake Village West 1984
DB no 1336
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Orme et al. 1983)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Meare Lake Village East 1982
DB no 1337
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coles et al. 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Glastonbury Lake village
DB no 1338
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell et al. 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Latton Lands
DB no 1339
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Evans & Alexander 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 10A, South Marston Park
DB no 1340
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Andrews 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Truckle Hill
DB no 1341
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Moorhead 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Alton Barnes
DB no 1343
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Moorhead 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Easterton
DB no 1344
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell et al. 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cleveland Farm, Ashton Keynes
DB no 1345
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sharples 1991)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Maiden Castle
DB no 1347
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Young & Hancocks 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Showell Farm, Chippenham
DB no 1348
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Birbeck 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Ditch Linear Earthwork, Breach Hill, Tilshead
DB no 1349
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wacher & McWhirr 1982)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Cirencester: Leaholme Gardens (AD-AH, AK-AM)
DB no 1350
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wacher & McWhirr 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Watermoor Hospital Garden(AW)
DB no 1351
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wacher & McWhirr 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: The Sands, Watermoor (BZ, BG)
DB no 1352
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wacher & McWhirr 1982)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Cirencester: Avenue and Lewis Lane (AY)
DB no 1353
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wacher & McWhirr 1982)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Cirencester: St Michael's Field (DG-DN, DQ)
DB no 1354
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McWhirr et al. 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Wuerns House, Kitchen Garden (EA 78)
DB no 1355
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McWhirr et al. 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Roadside Building (CT 72-74)
DB no 1356
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McWhirr et al. 1982)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Cirencester: Bath Gate Cemetery ICT 69(b), CS 70-74, CT 72-76)
DB no 1357
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McKinley 1999b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Figheldean, Netheravon
DB no 1358
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lovell 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cockey Down, Salisbury
DB no 1359
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area 1987
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hunter-Mann 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Vespasian's Camp Hillfort
DB no 1360
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fitzpatrick & Crockett 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Eyewell Farm, Chilmark
DB no 1361
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bateman 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Littleton Drew to Chippenham Gas Pipeline: area C
DB no 1362
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bateman 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Littleton Drew to Chippenham Gas Pipeline: area E & F
DB no 1363
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bateman 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Littleton Drew to Chippenham Gas Pipeline: area D
DB no 1364
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bateman 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Littleton Drew to Chippenham Gas Pipeline: area F
DB no 1365
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1950s
OASIS
Citation (Luckett 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Euridge Manor Farm, Colerne
DB no 1366
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bateman & Enright 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chippenham Western Bypass A4 to A350 Link Area E
DB no 1368
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rawlings 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Netheravon
DB no 1369
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Valentin & Robinson 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wayside Farm, Nurstead Road, Devizes
DB no 1370
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Poore et al. 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brickley Lane, Devizes
DB no 1371
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stansbie & Laws 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Latton Lands
DB no 1372
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rawlings et al. 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Whitesheet Down Environs: Whitesheet quarry
DB no 1373
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell et al. 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Sarum Water Pipeline Castle Hill
DB no 1374
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell et al. 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Sarum Water Pipeline: Camp Hill
DB no 1375
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell et al. 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Sarum Water Pipeline: Western Coombe
DB no 1376
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell et al. 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Sarum Water Pipeline: Portway and Ford Roads
DB no 1377
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart et al. 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Malmesbury Roman Villa
DB no 1379
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1998-2000
OASIS
Citation (Longman 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Malmesbury
DB no 1380
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2003
OASIS
Citation (Wilmott & Shipp 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Whitewalls, Easton Grey
DB no 1381
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2001
OASIS
Citation (Maddock & Mahon 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bratton
DB no 1382
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Butterworth 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Norton Bavant Borrow Pit
DB no 1383
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Currie 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roman Kiln site, Brinkworth
DB no 1384
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Saunders 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stockton
DB no 1385
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Time Team excavation report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Harding & Lewis 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tockenham
DB no 1386
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Butterworth & Smith 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Hermitage, Old Town, Swindon
DB no 1387
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Graham & Newman 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Figheldean, Avon Valley
DB no 1388
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Graham & Newman 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Durrington, Avon Valley
DB no 1389
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rawlings & Fitzpatrick 1996)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Butterfield Down, Amesbury
DB no 1390
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cool & Philo 1998)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Castleford
DB no 1391
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz 1990)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Great Ditch Banks, Bower Chalke
DB no 1392
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz 1990)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Middle Chase Ditch, Bower Chalke
DB no 1393
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Phillips 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Starveall Farm
DB no 1394
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Brotton Hill Wood, Burton
DB no 1395
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Wall Leaze Wood, Acton Turville, Avon
DB no 1396
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Lydiard Tregoze
DB no 1397
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Nightingale Farm, Swindon
DB no 1398
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Badbury, Chiseldon
DB no 1399
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Medbourne Lane, Chiseldon
DB no 1400
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Liddington Hill, Medbourne
DB no 1401
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Medbourne, Liddington
DB no 1402
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Liddington Hill, Liddington
DB no 1403
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Wanborough Plain Farm, Wanborough
DB no 1404
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler & Walters 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site M4 Motorway: Peaks Down, Wanborough
DB no 1408
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gingell 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Groundwell Farm, Blunsdon St Andrew
DB no 1409
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hurst 1987)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Box Roman Villa
DB no 1411
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hohnson & Walters 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cherhill Manor
DB no 1412
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hohnson & Walters 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Manningford Bruce
DB no 1413
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ravetz 1958)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Badbury
DB no 1414
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Musty 1959b)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Highpost, Middle Woodford
DB no 1415
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Musty 1959a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Sarum pipe-line: Bishopdown
DB no 1416
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Musty 1959a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Sarum pipe-line: Paul's Dene
DB no 1417
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Musty 1960)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Old Sarum
DB no 1418
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Waingwright 1970)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Badbury Promontory Fort, Bradford-on-Avon
DB no 1420
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Green 1971)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wansdyke: Red shore
DB no 1422
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Thompson 1971)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pewsey Hill
DB no 1423
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Thompson 1971)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Draycot Farm, Wilcot
DB no 1424
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz 1963)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Downton Roman Villa
DB no 1425
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1962
OASIS
Citation (Smith & Simpson 1964)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Overton Down
DB no 1426
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cross-dyke on Buxbury Hill, Sutton Mandeville
DB no 1428
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler et al. 1965)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Down Barn West, Winterbourne Gunner
DB no 1430
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1957-61
OASIS
Citation (Annable 1966)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mildenhall (Cunetio)
DB no 1431
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (King 1967)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bury Wood Camp
DB no 1432
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (King 1969)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bury Wood Camp
DB no 1433
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Overton Downs
DB no 1434
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Warren 1938)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brail Wood, Great Bedwyn
DB no 1435
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Piggott 1939)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Harnham Hill
DB no 1436
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mellor & Goodchild 1940)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Atworth Roman Villa
DB no 1437
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Burne 1944)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Corsham
DB no 1438
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Richardson 1951)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Boscome Down West (RAF station)
DB no 1439
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wood 1955)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bishopstone, Swindon
DB no 1440
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Chadwick & Thompson 1956)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Near Battlesbury Camp, Warminster
DB no 1441
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Callender & Thomas 1953)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kingshill Farm, Cricklade
DB no 1442
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1990-91
OASIS
Citation (Parry 1994)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Symonds Yat Promontory Fort, English Bicknor
DB no 1443
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ridge Green, Shaw, Swindon
DB no 1444
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clay 1924)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Fifield Bavant Down
DB no 1445
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cunnignton & Cunnington 1913)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Casterley Camp
DB no 1446
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cunnington 1925)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Figsbury Rings
DB no 1447
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Clay 1927)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Swallowcliffe Down
DB no 1448
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Marquess of Lansdown 1927)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Nuthills, Bowood
DB no 1449
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Nan Kivell 1928)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Cold Kitchen Hill, Brixton Deverell, Wiltshire
DB no 1451
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cunnington 1911)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Knap Hill Camp
DB no 1453
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1932
OASIS
Citation (Cunnngton 1933)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Yarnbury Castle Camp
DB no 1454
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stone 1934)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Winterbourne Dauntsey
DB no 1455
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cunnington 1886)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Beckhampton
DB no 1456
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Passmore 1899)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Okus, near Westlecote Farm, Old Swindon
DB no 1457
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brakspear 1904)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Box Roman Villa
DB no 1458
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cunnington 1908)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Oliver's Camp, Devizes
DB no 1459
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wickstead & Barber 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Myncen Farm, Minchington
DB no 1460
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (MicKinley & Dinwiddy 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Little Keep, Dorchester
DB no 1461
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Coles & Pine 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shapwick Road, Hamworthy, Poole
DB no 1462
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sparey-Green 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Myncen Farm, Sixpenny Handley
DB no 1463
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Corney & Robinson 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shillingstone Roman villa
DB no 1464
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Davey & Cooper 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West of Holway Mill, Sandford Orcas
DB no 1465
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Davey & Cooper 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Palmers Barn Sandford Orcas
DB no 1466
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Powell 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Valley of the South Winterborne, Near West Stafford
DB no 1467
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gale et al. 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site High Lea Farm, Hinton Martell
DB no 1468
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bellamy 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorford Baptist Church, Bridport Road, Dorchester
DB no 1469
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lyne 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Redcliffe Farm: Site A
DB no 1470
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lyne 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Redcliffe Farm: Site C
DB no 1471
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lyne 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Redcliffe Farm: Site D
DB no 1472
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lyne 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stoborough
DB no 1473
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Valentin 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Manor Farm, Portesham
DB no 1474
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Butterworth 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Quarleston Farm, Winterborne Stickland
DB no 1475
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fitzpatrick 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Portesham
DB no 1476
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sparey-Green 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Myncen Farm, Sixpenny Handley
DB no 1477
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sparey-Green 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Myncen Farm, Sixpenny Handley
DB no 1478
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1945-1954
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Oakley Down, Wimborne St. Giles
DB no 1479
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Valentin 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Heron Grove, Sturminster Marshall
DB no 1480
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1969
OASIS
Citation (Green 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dorchester Hospital site C
DB no 1481
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1974
OASIS
Citation (Jarvis 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hamworthy
DB no 1482
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bellamy 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Merchant's Garage, High West Street, Dorchester
DB no 1483
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1986-7
OASIS
Citation (Herne & Smith 1991)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Worgret, near Wareham
DB no 1484
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cox 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Furzey Island, Poole Harbour
DB no 1485
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Maynard 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site River Frome pipeline, Worgret
DB no 1486
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1988
OASIS
Citation (Howard 1988)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Moors
DB no 1488
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Moore & Ross 1989)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Common Mead Lane, Gillingham
DB no 1489
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Jarvis 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brownsea Island
DB no 1490
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lancley 1992)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site North of Sutton Poyntz
DB no 1491
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wright 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shiptson Hill
DB no 1492
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Jarvis 1984)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bearwood, Poole
DB no 1493
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1965-1969
OASIS
Citation (Bailey 1985)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Walls, Puncknowle
DB no 1496
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1984/85
OASIS
Citation (Davies et al. 1985)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Alington Avenue, Fordington, Dorchester
DB no 1497
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1968
OASIS
Citation (Hurst & Wacher 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Poxwell
DB no 1498
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Davies & Grieve 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Poundbury Pipe-line
DB no 1499
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1968, 1969, 1970, 197
OASIS
Citation (Field 1982)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Bradford Down, Pamphill
DB no 1500
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1961-63
OASIS
Citation (Aitken & Aitken 1982)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Library site, Colliton Park, Dorchester
DB no 1501
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1973
OASIS
Citation (Jarvis 1982)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Herston, Swanage
DB no 1502
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1972
OASIS
Citation (Startin 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site South Grove Cottage, Dorchester
DB no 1503
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dockrill 1981)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wyke Regis
DB no 1504
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Woodward 1980)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Boradmayne
DB no 1505
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1959-64
OASIS
Citation (Bailey 1968)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pins Knoll, Litton Cheney
DB no 1506
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1966-67
OASIS
Citation (Dewar 1968)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Somerleigh Court, Dorchester
DB no 1507
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Farrar 1969)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East End, Corfe Mullen
DB no 1508
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1972
OASIS
Citation (Morris 1975)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Southill, Radipole Lane, Weymouth
DB no 1509
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1974
OASIS
Citation (Beavis 1975)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Abbotsbury castle
DB no 1510
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1974
OASIS
Citation (Tanner 1975)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Barton Field, Tarrant Hinton
DB no 1512
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bailey 1976)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Portesham
DB no 1513
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Young 1973)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Broadmayne
DB no 1514
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Webster 1979)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Waddon Hill, Stoke Abbott
DB no 1515
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Calkin 1964)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sleight, Corfe Mullen
DB no 1516
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Calkin 1964)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ensbury Park, Bournemouth
DB no 1517
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Calkin 1964)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Strouden Farm, Bournemouth
DB no 1518
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Webster 1964)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Waddon Hill, Stoke Abbott
DB no 1519
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Painter 1964)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hinton St. Mary
DB no 1523
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Vatcher 1966)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site near Badbury Rings
DB no 1524
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Farrar 1966)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Burton Bradstock
DB no 1525
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Farrar 1966)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Putton Lane Brickyards, Chickerell
DB no 1526
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1952-58
OASIS
Citation (Field 1966)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Studland
DB no 1527
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fowler 1962)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Winfrith Heath to Arish Mell Pipeline: SE of Burton Cross
DB no 1528
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bailey 1963)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site North Shore of the Fleet at Wyke Regis
DB no 1529
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Webster 1960)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Waddon Hill, Stoke Abbott
DB no 1530
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1947
OASIS
Citation (Calkin 1947)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Kimmeridge
DB no 1531
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1931-1934
OASIS
Citation (Dunning 1976)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: Salmonsbury
DB no 1533
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1969-1972
OASIS
Citation (Dixon 1976)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Crickley Hill
DB no 1534
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1925, 1970
OASIS
Citation (Champion 1976)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Leckhampton Hill
DB no 1535
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Richmond 1968)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hod Hill
DB no 1536
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1990
OASIS
Citation (Johnson 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Poter Brompton
DB no 1539
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area 200sq.m
Excavation Year 1979
OASIS
Citation (Monaghan 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Newton Kyme, Tadcaster
DB no 1540
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cardwell 1989)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cat Babbleton Farm, Ganton
DB no 1542
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1923-1929
OASIS
Citation (Richmond 1933)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cawthorne
DB no 1543
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hornsby & Laverick 1933)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Goldsborough, near Whitby
DB no 1544
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1972-75
OASIS
Citation (Smpter & Coll 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Interval Tower SW5 and SW defences
DB no 1548
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Richardson 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Langeled Receiving Facilities, Easington
DB no 1549
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Roberts 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site High Wold, Bempton Lane, Bridlington
DB no 1550
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2002
OASIS
Citation (Robinson 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Mullfield Farm, Wheldrake
DB no 1551
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2003-4
OASIS
Citation (Toop 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Moss Street Depot, Moss Street
DB no 1552
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2000
OASIS
Citation (Watts et al. 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Blansby Park, Pickering
DB no 1553
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1961-73, 1959-60
OASIS
Citation (Snape 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Aldborough
DB no 1554
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bishop 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Melton
DB no 1555
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Crockett & Fitzpatrick 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bradley Street, Castleford
DB no 1556
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lee 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East Knapton: site C
DB no 1557
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lee 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East Knapton: site E
DB no 1558
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1993-94
OASIS
Citation (Lee 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site East Knapton: site F
DB no 1559
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992
OASIS
Citation (Abramson 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Caythorpe Gas Pipeline, North Humberside: Field 7500
DB no 1560
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992
OASIS
Citation (Abramson 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Caythorpe Gas Pipeline, North Humberside: Field 0005
DB no 1561
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992
OASIS
Citation (Abramson 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Caythorpe Gas Pipeline, North Humberside: Field0035
DB no 1562
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992
OASIS
Citation (Abramson 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Caythorpe Gas Pipeline, North Humberside: Near Gypsy Race
DB no 1563
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992
OASIS
Citation (Abramson 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Caythorpe Gas Pipeline, North Humberside: 3086
DB no 1564
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1 (M) Darrington to Dishforth: Church Farm Access Track (CFAT)
DB no 1565
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1 (M) Darrington to Dishforth: XX8
DB no 1566
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1 (M) Darrington to Dishforth: P, Q, and the Holmfield Interchange
DB no 1567
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1 (M) Darrington to Dishforth: D (Ferry Fryston)
DB no 1568
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1 (M) Darrington to Dishforth: XX15
DB no 1569
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1 (M) Darrington to Dishforth: XX19 and XX19.5
DB no 1570
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1 (M) Darrington to Dishforth: M
DB no 1571
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1 (M) Darrington to Dishforth: R
DB no 1572
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1 (M) Darrington to Dishforth: C4SA
DB no 1573
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Brown et al. 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A1 (M) Darrington to Dishforth: 16 and WW6 (Wetherby Lane)
DB no 1574
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1969/1972
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cowlam, North Humberside
DB no 1576
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Turnbull 1983)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rillington
DB no 1577
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1953
OASIS
Citation (Tinkler & Spratt 1978)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Great Ayton Moor
DB no 1579
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ramm 1976)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Church of St. Mary, Bishophill Senior
DB no 1581
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Close et al. 1975)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Crag Bank
DB no 1582
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Close et al. 1975)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lounsdale valley
DB no 1583
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1962-68
OASIS
Citation (Close 1972)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Percy Rigg
DB no 1584
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1964
OASIS
Citation (Jones 1971)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Aldborough
DB no 1585
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1949-52
OASIS
Citation (Mitchelson 1963)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Malton
DB no 1586
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1956
OASIS
Citation (Hayes 1966)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pale End Kildale
DB no 1587
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1961-64
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 1966)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Scurff Hall Farm, Drax, near Selby
DB no 1589
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Philips 1960)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Driffield RAF station
DB no 1590
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wenham 1961)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Feasegate Roman fort
DB no 1591
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1934
OASIS
Citation (Woodward 1935)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rudston Roman Villa
DB no 1592
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1933
OASIS
Citation (Corder 1935)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cawood (near)
DB no 1593
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Kent 1934)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wetherby
DB no 1594
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1906
OASIS
Citation (Sheppard 1907)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hunmanby Chariot burial
DB no 1595
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sheppard 1939)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Eastburn
DB no 1597
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Woodward 1938)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rudston Roman Villa
DB no 1599
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1946-1954
OASIS
Citation (Brewster 1957)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Newham's Pit, Staxton
DB no 1600
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dickinson & Wenham 1957)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: The Mount
DB no 1601
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ramm 1958)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Castle Yard
DB no 1602
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1956
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1958)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Roman Fortress
DB no 1603
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1998
OASIS
Citation (Roe 2009)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Moor Lane, Stamford Bridge
DB no 1604
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tabor 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Burton Fleming
DB no 1605
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Westwood 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wansford
DB no 1606
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fraser & Brigham 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brough
DB no 1607
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tabor 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Canal Lane, Pocklington
DB no 1608
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2003-2005
OASIS
Citation (Wilson 2009)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Chapel Garth, Arram
DB no 1609
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2001
OASIS
Citation (Fraser & Brigham 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Eastgate South, Driffield
DB no 1610
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1972-73
OASIS
Citation (MacGregor 1976)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: Church Street
DB no 1611
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (MacGregor 1978)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Skeldergate
DB no 1612
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (MacGregor 1978)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bishophill
DB no 1613
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1975
OASIS
Citation (Cool et al. 1995)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: The Fortress: 9 Blake Street
DB no 1614
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1989-90
OASIS
Citation (Cool et al. 1995)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: The Fortress: 12-18 Swinegate/8 Grape Lane and 14 Little Stonegate/18 Back
DB no 1615
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1989-90
OASIS
Citation (Cool et al. 1995)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: The Fortress: Purey Cust Nuffield Hospital
DB no 1617
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1951?
OASIS
Citation (Wenham 1968)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site York: Trentholme Drive
DB no 1618
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1958
OASIS
Citation (Lloyd 1968)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lockington
DB no 1619
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1967-69
OASIS
Citation (Bartlett & Mackey 1972)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Walkington Wold
DB no 1620
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1970
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1975)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Scorborough
DB no 1621
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1969/71
OASIS
Citation (Hicks & Wilson 1975)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hasholme
DB no 1622
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Eddy 1983)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Moot-Hill, Great Driffield, North Humberside
DB no 1623
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1964-1980
OASIS
Citation (Dent 1983)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Wetwang
DB no 1625
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hawkes et al. 1978)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wookey Hole Cave (4th Chamber)
DB no 1626
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Haldane 1975)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stokeleigh camp, Avon
DB no 1627
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1974
OASIS
Citation (Burrow 1976)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brean Down
DB no 1628
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1956-9
OASIS
Citation (Apsimon 1964-65)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brean Down
DB no 1629
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1956
OASIS
Citation (Brown 1964-65)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St. Mary's Lane, Portishead
DB no 1631
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type University/Society Dig
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1965-1966
OASIS
Citation (Cunliffe 1965-66)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Gatcombe
DB no 1632
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1966-67
OASIS
Citation (Fowler 1967-68)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Row of Ashes Farm, Butcombe
DB no 1633
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barrett & Boon 1972)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site White Woman's Hole, near Leighton, Mendip Hills
DB no 1634
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1960-61, 1964, 1967
OASIS
Citation (Burdge et al. 1974)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Charterhouse-on-Mendip
DB no 1635
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1955-56, 1958
OASIS
Citation (Dowden 1961-62)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Little Solsbury Hill camp
DB no 1636
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1951-52
OASIS
Citation (ApSimon et al 1957-58)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pagans' Hill, Chew Stoke
DB no 1637
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1947
OASIS
Citation (Crook 1946-48)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Batheaston
DB no 1638
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1957
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Brown 1958-59)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Blaise Castle Hill, Bristol
DB no 1639
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1958-1959
OASIS
Citation (Thomas 2005)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Conderton Camp
DB no 1640
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1964-66
OASIS
Citation (Darvill et al. 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Loders, Lechlade
DB no 1641
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area 90
Excavation Year 1981
OASIS
Citation (Darvil & Timby 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Saitbridge, Gloucester
DB no 1642
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1974-1985
OASIS
Citation (Rawes 1986)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Haymes, Cleeve Hill, near Cheltenham
DB no 1643
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1996c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rievaulx Bank, N Yorkshire
DB no 1644
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1973-81
OASIS
Citation (Inman et al. 1985)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roxby
DB no 1645
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Unpublished
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hartley 1976)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lease Rigg
DB no 1646
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Unpublished
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hartley 1978)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lease Rigg
DB no 1647
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Unpublished
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2005
OASIS
Citation (Sherlock 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Streethouse, Loftus
DB no 1648
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2005
OASIS
Citation (Sherlock 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Streethouse, Loftus
DB no 1649
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1959-60
OASIS
Citation (Ellison & Rahtz 1987)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Hog Cliff Hill, Maiden Newton
DB no 1650
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1987-1993
OASIS
Citation (Parker Pearson & Sydes 1997)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Sutton Common
DB no 1651
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Guido et al. 1984)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Wilsford Bell barrow G42
DB no 1652
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1964-71
OASIS
Citation (Gelling 1977)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pilsdon Pen
DB no 1653
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1948, 1952, 1953
OASIS
Citation (Clark & Fell 1953)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Micklemoor Hill, West Harling
DB no 1654
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1958, 1961, 1962
OASIS
Citation (Stead 1968)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Grimthorpe
DB no 1655
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1963-66
OASIS
Citation (Cunliffe 1968)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Eldon's Seat, Encombe
DB no 1656
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1985-87, 1990-91
OASIS
Citation (Millett 2006)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Shiptonthorpe
DB no 1657
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1991c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 89 The Mount
DB no 1658
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1991e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site The Ideal Laundry, Trinity Lane
DB no 1659
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1991d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Adams Hydraulics
DB no 1660
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stephens 1991)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: All Saints School, Mill Mount
DB no 1661
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1991b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 14-20 Blossom Street
DB no 1662
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1992b)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: 41 Piccadilly
DB no 1663
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1995b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 52 Monkgate
DB no 1664
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Phillips 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: York Minster Library
DB no 1665
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1996a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Germany Beck - Fulford
DB no 1666
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1996f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Moor Mokton to Elvington Pipeline: Field to the south of Prospect Cottage, 
DB no 1667
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1996f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Moor Mokton to Elvington Pipeline: Field at Thorntree Hill, Dunnington
DB no 1668
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1996f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Moor Mokton to Elvington Pipeline: Field at Stockton Moor West
DB no 1669
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1996f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Moor Mokton to Elvington Pipeline: Rawcliffe Moor
DB no 1670
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1996f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Moor Mokton to Elvington Pipeline:Field near Hurns Bridge, Skelton Moor
DB no 1671
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1997c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: The Fox Public House, 60 Tadcaster Road, Dringhouses
DB no 1672
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1996d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: The Starting Gate, Tadcaster Road, Dringhouses
DB no 1673
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1997g)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Water Lane, Clifton
DB no 1675
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1987-1992
OASIS
Citation (Lawton 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Apple Tree Farm 1987-1992
DB no 1676
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Diamond & Randell 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: A1237/B1363 Junction, Wigginton Road, Clifton Moor
DB no 1677
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1999f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: NCP Car Park, 64-74 Skeldergate
DB no 1678
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hopkinson 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Fetter Lane Electricity Sub-station
DB no 1679
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1998a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: BHS Store, Feasegate
DB no 1680
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1997
OASIS
Citation (Marwood 1998)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 72 Low Petergate
DB no 1681
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Marwood 1997c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 70 Low Petergate
DB no 1682
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Marwood 1997a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 81 Low Petergate
DB no 1683
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Marwood 1997d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 93 Low Petergate
DB no 1684
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Marwood 1997b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 59 Low Petergate
DB no 1685
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1997f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Regency Mews, Tadcaster Road, Dringhouses
DB no 1686
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2000a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 28-40 Blossom Street
DB no 1687
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Lawton 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site DERVENTIO - Roman Stamford Bridge
DB no 1688
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McComish 2001)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Platform 1, York Railway Station
DB no 1689
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bruce 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: St Oswald's School, Fulford
DB no 1690
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2002d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Blue Bridge Lane and Fishergate House
DB no 1691
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stirk 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site South Farm, Kexby
DB no 1692
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ottoway 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 1-3 Driffield Terrace
DB no 1693
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cavanagh 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: St Oswalds School, Fulford
DB no 1694
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005l)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Flatiron Field, Dunnington
DB no 1695
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Johnson 2004b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: The Mount School, Dalton Terrace
DB no 1696
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Johnson 2004a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Huntington South Moor
DB no 1697
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Garner-Lahire 2000)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: York Minster Library
DB no 1698
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gustaven 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 2-4 Driffield Terrace, The Mount
DB no 1699
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2003i)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Yorkshire Derwent Aqueduct, Duplication Main, Elvington to Riccall: Millfield Far
DB no 1700
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Timms & Jackson 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Moss Street Depot, Moss Street
DB no 1701
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stirk 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Clifton Garage
DB no 1702
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (MacNab 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Heslington East, Heslington
DB no 1703
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Milstead 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 28-40 Blossom Street
DB no 1704
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2007-2008
OASIS
Citation (Antoni et al. 2009)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: Heslington East
DB no 1705
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Spall 2005)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: Blue Bridge Lane & Fishergate House, Fishergate
DB no 1706
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Toop 2006)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: Moss Street Depot
DB no 1707
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Pinnock 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Joseph Rowntree School, New Earswick
DB no 1708
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1992d)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: 38 Piccadilly
DB no 1709
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1992a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: 50 Piccadilly
DB no 1710
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stephens 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Malton to Rillington Pumping station: site 2
DB no 1711
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stephens 1993)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Malton to Rillington Pumping station: site 7
DB no 1712
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1999d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Harton to Hildenley water pipeline: Mount Pleasant Farm
DB no 1713
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1999d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Harton to Hildenley water pipeline: Hutton Hill Farm
DB no 1714
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wood N.D.)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 716 Acaster Hill, Husthwaite
DB no 1715
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hopkinson 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Teeside to Saltend Ethylene Pipeline site 169
DB no 1716
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2000f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Teeside to Saltend Ethylene Pipeline: site 719
DB no 1717
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2000f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Teeside to Saltend Ethylene Pipeline: site 720
DB no 1718
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2000f)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Teeside to Saltend Ethylene Pipeline sites 718
DB no 1719
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wood 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Eastway Link, Osgodby, North Yorkshire
DB no 1720
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tabor & Cooper 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Scarborough ITS: contractor's compound
DB no 1721
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. N.D.)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A19 Easingwold By-pass
DB no 1722
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Liddell 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Muston Road, Filey, North Yorkshire
DB no 1723
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Signorelli 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A165 Reighton Bypass: A-D
DB no 1727
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2003h)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Yorkshire Derwent Aquaduct: site 3
DB no 1730
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1999h)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Whitewall, Norton
DB no 1731
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Finney 1989)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Crossgates Farm - Seamer: Area D
DB no 1733
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1999b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Crossgates Farm, Seamer
DB no 1734
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2001d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Crossgates Farm, Seamer
DB no 1735
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Unpublished rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Kenyon 1980)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rillington
DB no 1736
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Signorelli & Roberts 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Newbridge Quarry, Newbridge, Pickering
DB no 1737
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fern 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Sherburn Church-of-England Primary School, St Hilda's Street, Sherburn
DB no 1738
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Williams 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Newbridge Quarry Extension, Pickering
DB no 1739
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stephens 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wykeham Quarry, West Ayton
DB no 1740
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005i)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Low Farm, Kirby Grindalythe
DB no 1741
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Finney 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site South of West Garth, Cayton
DB no 1742
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gale Common Ash Disposal site, Womersley
DB no 1743
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stephens et al. 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land at OS Field 0006, Main Road, Weaverthorpe
DB no 1744
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Widdington Farm
DB no 1745
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chisenbury Field Barn
DB no 1746
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Coombe Down North SP 042A
DB no 1747
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Coombe Down North SP 014A
DB no 1748
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Coombe Down North SP 014B
DB no 1749
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Coombe Down South SP 009
DB no 1750
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Everleigh SP 023A/B
DB no 1751
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tidworth lynchets SP 004-006
DB no 1752
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Warren Hill SP 049
DB no 1753
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Beach's Barn SP 026
DB no 1754
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chisenbury Warren SP 072
DB no 1755
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1992-1995
OASIS
Citation (Fulford et al. 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Weather Hill field system SP 135-142
DB no 1756
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stirk 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Carberry Hall Farm, Wilberfoss
DB no 1757
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005j)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site New Road Garage, 26-27 New Road, Driffield
DB no 1758
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dickson 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Fernlea, Town Street, Hayton
DB no 1759
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2002c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mappleton Waste Water Treatment plant and Flow transfer pipeline
DB no 1760
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Harrison 2003)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pexton Road, Kelleythorpe industrial estate, Driffield
DB no 1761
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mackey 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 12 Cave Road, Brough-on-Humber
DB no 1762
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stirk 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lynham's Road, Sewerby
DB no 1763
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tibbles 2000)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 8 Station Road, Brough
DB no 1764
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fern 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Clark's Common Farm, Everingham
DB no 1765
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation Humber SMR 7615
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Welton Quarry
DB no 1766
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation Humber SMR 3857
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Middleton
DB no 1767
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005m)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Stamford Bridge Water Pipeline: area D
DB no 1768
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005m)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stamford Bridge Water Pipeline: area G
DB no 1770
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2003c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lone Farm, Kilham
DB no 1771
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2004a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Glen Garth, Hayton
DB no 1772
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2005d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 23 Welton Road, Brough
DB no 1774
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2001b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Balk Field, Pocklington
DB no 1775
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2008a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lavender House, Welton Road, Brough
DB no 1776
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2008c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 25 and 27 Welton Road, Brough
DB no 1777
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tibbles 1996)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Main street, Burton Agnes
DB no 1778
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Atkinson 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Main Street, Beeford
DB no 1779
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cooper 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Skirlaugh Sewege pumping station and Rising Main, near Beverley
DB no 1780
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1980-81
OASIS
Citation (Casey & Hoffman 1999)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Lydney Park Roman temple
DB no 1781
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1969
OASIS
Citation (White 1970)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Handley
DB no 1782
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1971-3
OASIS
Citation (Hurst 1974)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gloucester
DB no 1783
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1972-4
OASIS
Citation (Hurst 1975)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gloucester: Kingsholm
DB no 1785
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Calkin 1935)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Corfe Mullen
DB no 1786
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Richardson 1940)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Poundbury, Dorchester
DB no 1787
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1950
OASIS
Citation (Wheeler 1953)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bindon Hill, Lulworth
DB no 1788
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1959
OASIS
Citation (Mallett Vatcher 1963)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Winterslow
DB no 1789
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Piggott 1953)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Beaulieu Heath, New Forest
DB no 1790
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1966
OASIS
Citation (Alcock 1967)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site South Cadbury Castle
DB no 1791
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1967
OASIS
Citation (Alcock 1969)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site South Cadbury Castle
DB no 1792
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1968-71
OASIS
Citation (Hurst 1972)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gloucester
DB no 1793
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (McNicholl-Norbury 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Byways, Cleve and Linden, Bathwick Street, Bath
DB no 1794
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meara 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Saltmarsh drive, Lawrence Weston Bristol
DB no 1795
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tatler & Bellamy 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Augusta Road, Portland
DB no 1796
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mumford & Parry 1995)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A417 Lechlade Bypass north of Hambidge Lane
DB no 1797
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hughes & Firth 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Siddington Road
DB no 1798
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cruse 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 32 London Road, Gloucester
DB no 1799
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 125
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Saunders 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 54 Barton Street, Tewkesbury
DB no 1800
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Charfield Road, Kingswood
DB no 1801
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber 2009d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Site A, Lydney
DB no 1802
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Riley 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 6 Buttington Terrace,  Beachley, Tidenham
DB no 1803
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Saunders 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Court Road, Brockworth
DB no 1804
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Harvard 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Deerhurst Flood Alleviation
DB no 1805
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Joyce 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cleevelands, Bishop's Cleeve
DB no 1806
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Harvard 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Berkeley vale Wind park, Stinchcombe
DB no 1807
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Wilkinson 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chedworth Roman Villa
DB no 1808
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Saunders 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Highfield Farm, Tetbury
DB no 1809
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Parry 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Shawswell Farm, Rendcomb
DB no 1810
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sheldon 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Homelands Farm, Bishops Cleeve
DB no 1811
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Reynish et al. 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Park Farm, Thornbury
DB no 1812
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chedworth Roma Villa
DB no 1813
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber 2009c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Down Ampney Estate
DB no 1814
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cudlip & Hart 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bourton-on-the-Water: New Sports Hall, Cotswold School
DB no 1815
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cudlip 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 12 Castle Street
DB no 1816
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Seaneachain 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 29 Watermoor Road
DB no 1817
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hart 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 10 Corinium Gate
DB no 1819
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2002a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 7 City Bank View
DB no 1820
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2003a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 1 Cripps Road
DB no 1821
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (King 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rosilyn, Knapp Lane, Alvington
DB no 1822
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hood 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Rossilyn, Church Lane, Alvington
DB no 1823
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hood 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: 34 Watermoor Road
DB no 1824
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Vassey 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Folly Cottage, Coln St Aldwyns
DB no 1825
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Vassey 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Williamstrip Park, Hatherop Road, Coln St Aldwyns
DB no 1827
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hammond et al. 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Greet Road, Winchcombe
DB no 1828
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Meara 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brizen Farm, Shurdington
DB no 1829
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Mayes 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Cirencester: Cinema, Lewis Lane
DB no 1830
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Pine 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wetstone Bridge Farm, Marston Meysey
DB no 1831
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Milbank & Pine 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dryleaze Farm Quarry, Siddington
DB no 1832
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ames 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A11 Fiveways to Thetford: ELV 059
DB no 1834
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Published commercial report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 2003
OASIS
Citation (Penn 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bloodgate Hill, South Creake
DB no 1835
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Emery 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ford Place Nursing Home, Thetford
DB no 1837
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ratcliff 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Watton Sewage Treatment Works, Little Cressingham
DB no 1839
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Barber 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land at Bristol Road, Weston-Super-Mare
DB no 1841
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Dieze & King 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Monkton Heathfield, Taunton
DB no 1842
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2006c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Gainsborough Building, Bath
DB no 1843
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Newman 2010b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Nelson Farm, Ashbocking Road, Witnesham
DB no 1844
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Gilbert 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Glenda Spooner Farm, Brincil Hill Lane, Kingsdon
DB no 1845
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Holt 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West of Bath, Newton St Loe
DB no 1846
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hughes & Firth 2010a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Stockmoor Village, Bridgwater
DB no 1847
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 1993a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A303 - Sparkford to Ilchester Road improvement: Camel Hill Farm (area B)
DB no 1848
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2007a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A14 Haughley Bends Improvements: gallows field
DB no 1849
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Newman 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Side Green, Mill House, Mill Lane, Alderton
DB no 1850
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 50
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sillwood & Morgan 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mellis Road, Wortham
DB no 1851
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Damant 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 91 Abbey Road, Leiston
DB no 1852
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2004)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wixoe Pipeline WIX 017
DB no 1853
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 4058
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2005b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site New Access control, Gate 2, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1855
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2005b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Tanker Access Road, RAF Lakenheath
DB no 1856
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Caruth 2005a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Lakenheath electric trench between buildings 1106 and 1108
DB no 1857
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Boulter 2006)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Highfield Nursey, Ipswich
DB no 1858
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2006b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Refueler Facility, RAF Lakenheath, Lakenheath
DB no 1859
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2006c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wyken Hall, Wyken Raod, Stanton
DB no 1860
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Heard 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Home Farm, Woolverstone
DB no 1863
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area 224
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stirk 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site 7-14 Narrow Way, Wenhaston with Mells Hamlet
DB no 1864
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1950-51
OASIS
Citation (Richardson 1959)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Hungate
DB no 1866
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz 1961)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Bokerly Dyke
DB no 1867
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1978-1982
OASIS
Citation (Powlesland 1986)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Heslerton
DB no 1869
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1986
OASIS
Citation (Rahtz & Watts 1989)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pagans Hill, Chew Stoke
DB no 1870
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1926-7
OASIS
Citation (Balch 1928)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wookey Hole, Mendip
DB no 1871
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1926-7
OASIS
Citation (Balch 1928)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Soldier's Hole, Cheddar Gorge
DB no 1872
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1908-1913
OASIS
Citation (Bradley 1975)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Maumbury Rings, Dorchester
DB no 1873
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Balch 1912-13)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Wookey Hole
DB no 1874
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Balch 1911)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Wookey Hole
DB no 1875
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Knowles 1924-25)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roman Baths, Bath
DB no 1876
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Smith 1927)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Scarborough
DB no 1877
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1897
OASIS
Citation (Gray 1947)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Iwerne
DB no 1878
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stirk 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Site B, Priory Park, Nacton
DB no 1879
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stirk 2009c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land to North of The Street, Erwarton
DB no 1880
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Muldowney 2009a)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site New Car Parks at High Lodge, Santon Downham
DB no 1881
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cass 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chilton Development Main, Reinforcement Pipeline Scheme, Chilton
DB no 1882
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Former Smoke House Inn, Beck Row, Mildenhall
DB no 1883
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2009c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Land adjacent The Street and Holmsey, Green Road Beck Row, Mildenhall
DB no 1885
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Muldowney 2010e)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Row Primary School, West Row, Mildenhall
DB no 1886
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2010c)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Thunderbird way, RAF Lakenheath, Eriswell
DB no 1888
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Craven 2010d)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Row Primary School, Beeches Road, Mildenhall
DB no 1889
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Heard 2011)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Baylham Pumping Station, Anglian Water Pipeline
DB no 1890
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Stirk & Fawcett 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Dennington CEVCP School, Laxfield Road, Dennington
DB no 1891
Study Region 2. East Anglia
Publication Type Unpublished rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1978-9
OASIS
Citation (Tipper 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site West Stow, Lackford Bridge Quarry
DB no 1892
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Leach et al. 2010)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site York: Ivory Bangle Lady, Sycamore Terrace
DB no 1894
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ware 2009)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Ebenezer Yard, Langton Road, Norton, Malton
DB no 1895
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ware 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Firs Plantation, Mill Lane, Scampston
DB no 1896
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Fraser 2002)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Snuff Mill Lane, Cottingham
DB no 1897
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2004b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mires Beck Nursery, Low Mill Lane, North Cave
DB no 1898
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Atkinson 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Queen Street South, Withernsea
DB no 1899
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Allen & Clay 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Willows A, Reighton
DB no 1904
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Toop & Glew 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site York: Marriott Hotel, Tadcaster Road
DB no 1905
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Noon 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Swillington Brick Works
DB no 1907
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bishop 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Roecliffe
DB no 1909
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Unpublished rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1997
OASIS
Citation (Brinklow 1997)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A19/A64 Interchange, Fulford
DB no 1910
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Ford 1999)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Nursteed Farm, Brickley Lane, Devizes
DB no 1911
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Hood 2009b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Mill Lane, Swindon
DB no 1912
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Winnett & Williams 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Brynard's Hill, Wootton Bassett
DB no 1913
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anthony 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Site 10A, Viscount Way, South Marston Park, Swindon
DB no 1914
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Sims 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site New Sewer Box Vicarage, Box
DB no 1915
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Weale & McNicol-Norbury 2010)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Pond Farm, Upper Wanborough, Swindon
DB no 1916
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Tatler & Bellamy 2008)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Chicksgrove Quarry, Upper Chicksgrove, Tisbury
DB no 1917
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Bellamy 2005)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Beaulieu Raod, Amesbury
DB no 1918
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2002b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A303 Stonehenge area C1
DB no 1919
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2002b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A 303 Stonehenge areas L and O
DB no 1921
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Anon. 2002b)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site A303 Stonehenge Areas 1, 2, 3, 4
DB no 1923
Study Region 3. East Yorkshire
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1964-1980
OASIS
Citation (Brewster 1981)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Garton Slack
DB no 1924
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site East of Madbrook Farm
DB no 1925
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Commercial Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Money Well - E of Glenmore Farm
DB no 1926
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Guido 1977-78)
Glass Beads 2: Typed Glass Beads Present
Site Battlesbury Camp
DB no 1927
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Cunnington 1930)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Winterbourne Monkton
DB no 1928
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1959-1966
OASIS
Citation (Rogers & Boddham 1991)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Wellhead
DB no 1929
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Rescue report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1957-1965, 1981-2, 19
OASIS
Citation (Allen et al. 1993)
Glass Beads 1: Glass Beads Present (not Typed)
Site Roughground Farm, Lechlade
DB no 1931
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Published Research Report
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year 1996
OASIS
Citation (Green 2007)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site Monkton-up-Wimborne
DB no 1932
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Strachan 1998, 9)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Fergus to Peterhead gas pipeline
DB no 1933
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Strachan 1998, 9)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Fergus to Peterhead gas pipeline
DB no 1934
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Strachan 1998, 9)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Fergus to Peterhead gas pipeline
DB no 1935
Study Region 4. Northeast Scotland
Publication Type Note
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Strachan 1998, 9)
Glass Beads 0: No Glass Beads Present
Site St Fergus to Peterhead gas pipeline
DB no 1936
Study Region 1. Southwest England
Publication Type Discovery
Total Excavated Area
Excavation Year
OASIS
Citation (Walter 1922)
Glass Beads
Site Ham Hill
